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J. A. Baggett, Ex-Sheri-ff Here, Kills Self
Two Sought
As Kidnapers

Of Lindy, Jr.
Colonel Believes 'Known

Kidnapers' Saw Baby
On Boat

HOLEWELL, K. J. UP) Tho na-
tlon-w.'d- o hunt for Harry Fleischer
nnd Aole Wagflcr, "known kldwip- -

orsl has Intensified Colonel Llnd-
hergli said as'ho thought they were
tlic'mcn lie saw March 2, on a boat
inl .which a baby mi pa -

"An unidentified man appearedat
tlio, filer's cstato arid Bald he would
gte Information only to Colonel

' Lindbergh or his representatives.
Hoi said he meet a boat 2 miles
ati'.ie.nnd heard a baby cry below
UCOHS,

j .

'Did'you qvcry considerhow many
Interesting things, how much In
teicstlng sccHcry and how many
Interesting points there are right
h'efo In Howard county?

Ji
A, reader has left us the original.

vi'l'y u& mji iuiiu jiuiciii issui-- uy
Governor O. M. Roberts to the sec-
tion of land on which Old Soash la
located and that brings to mind
tho colorful history of that place,
Wftero walls of a coupln of stone
buildings, located near the Slaugh-
ter, ranch headquarters,nlono stand
of the onco famous colonization
project which went so far as to
plan a railroad tluough that

Scenic mountain, Signal moun-
tain. Moss Springs, tho old Big
Spring, they arc but a few of the
points of Interest.

Now If you want to take nn all- - i;mn

at

county drive you .,'.,
a go on the

Micad or two cast! night prc--

You'll find yourself a flno
read. It micht hettr tin 1.rr.hifl:

county highway, any rate, if the
or course, uir. 101 docs not hunt

,? ","" will be stagedas
Dut In con--

ofdlllon soon the ground dry
enougn to scrape It,

Follow and you piss
through tho heart of the oil field.
nil tho way from near the Dcnman
ltoso wells through the Chalk and
Clay areas, via Chalk Chalk
school, the Texas Electric Service
company tho numerous
suodcrn oil company "camps"
('.Vhlch aro really groups of nice
dwellings) and on through the Ro- -
bcrU and Settle salens, to state
Jiignway wo,

Lateral roads short distances
this

tho ono ll.o
nnd most substantial oil

fieU towns West Texas.

of tho oil field boys set up
some howla nftcr long wet spells

tho heavyoil field traffic ren-
ders iho road and loueh.

they have kick coming aX
all on the being

Wo Just took un cjtcuv-al?-:i

around through these
frr If that's not ono of
tno Dest county roads Texas
worn bodly mistaken anil fie
uro wo're not mistaken thU In--
oianco.

.You can't Itoep a road motU
wet weather Unlessits toppid with
ramo paving material.

.Nobody asked us throw aiy
bouquetsat any the men respon-
sible for the upkeep of our county
roads. But glad we've got

splendid and wo
be glad tho men firmem aro a good

WomanKilled
By GangFire

Hnrlcni
Shooting-Wit-h Last

NEW YORK bul
again death to Harlem

Saturday nnd police connected tho
with the killing

Hatiem's Little Italy summer.
In the tusllade Mrs. Lulu Willis,
byttandcr, fell dead, Gerald

Conroy Wis wounded.

.Motorcyclo Polo Game
ScheduledFor

polo will be played by
teams, Spring
Lubbock afternoon at o'clock
03 field north of Washington

,Place. A specjol 'dare-devi- l' stunt
lias been announced'as a program
feature.

Bugle SoundsAt 2:30 P. M.

To StartEasterEggHunt
When the bugle sounds

2:30 o'clock this up
on the 'happy hunting
ground' on North Side sever-
al thousandchildren are

to create one of the
most striking scenes ever
witnessed here when they
dashover the prairie hunting
for the 7,000" eggs that will
be hidden there.

They will he seekingthe 75
eggs, whose finders

9
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From ExcessFee

AUSTIN (.!) S. A. Christian,
former rhcrlff of Hall county, was
convicted of extortion in connec
tion wl.h fee collections while n
office nnd given two years In pris
on. Tho case went, to tho Jury
Friday night. A motion for a new
trial was filed.

Tho Indictment alleged Christian
Collected S279 fees for a trip
nrrost a witness which ho nevsr
made.

He waj the . .urlli sheriff or for
mer sheriff on a similar
charge since the state senate or
dered an Investigation of excess
fee earnings of public officials.

Logiihonis Bent A. C. C.
In Dual Track

AUSTIN. The University ol
Texas defeated Abilene Christian
collego 81 to 41 In a dual track and
field meet here today. The Long'
horns piled up SO and the Chris
tians SO points with first places
which were divided 10 to 6.

The visitors took the mile relay
in 3.21.0. Texas' outstanding per
formance was Dyer's victory in tlic
.'O-yar- d dash,which he ran in 21.2
Lawrence, A. C. C. took the low
hurdles in 24,4, Ills team mate
Simmons, won the mile in 4 24.3 and
Adamsof A. C. O. won the shotput
with 44 feet 10 inches. Watklns of
Abilene' took the high Jump with s
leap or 0 feet 2 2 inches.

1

Friends Of Laredo Man
Learn Of His Illness

Friends here were In
formed that W. O. Wheatley, of
Laredo, a possible candidate for
the Democratic nomination for gov-
ernor ,1s confined to his bedat Ms
home by an attack of
ana nis condition Is serious.

CEMETERY DONATIONS
Two donations to the Cemetery

Association fund wera reported by
jonn wolcott, treasurer, Mrs. II.
Sparenburggave 33 and R. C. Cof-
fee 28,

groups accordingto their
ages. Signswill designatethe
places for each group. Each
plot v.-i-

ll be roped off.
There, will bo plots for

those 8 to 10 years of age, 6
to 8, 4 to 6, and2 to 4 years.

Tne children will line up
along the north side of the
grounds along HighwayNo,

just west of the. govern
ment farm.
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Contests

Saturday

diphtheria,

When the bugle sounds
they will begin the hunt.

Boy Scoutsand employes
of the Ritz Theatre and The
Herald, all under direction of
Et city manager,
who will be officer in chargi
of the hunt, will help direct
the Kiddies.

Special attention v!U be
paid the tiny tots, 2 to 4
years of age.

The hunt is being
by The Herald-Rit-z Mick

ey Mouse club.

PatriarchOf
Auto Industry

Is DeadAt 89

Cndillnc, Active Until
Recently

DETROIT Wl Henry M.
grand old man of tho auto-

mobile Indus.i), died in a hospital
whoro he had been ill several
weeks. He was clghty-nln- o years
old. hod been active until re--

cmtly.
Leland manufactured rifles dur

Ing tho CIvP War Liberty mo-
tors during tho World War. Ho
was president of the Cadillac Mo
tor companyfrom 1902 until it was
asslmlllated by General Motors In
1917.

Ho organized, the Lincoln com
pany which ofier tho war had fi
nancial difficulties and eventually
wa sold to Henry Ford. A son
and daughter survlva him.

FourthStreet
Baptist Players

Given Sweaters

Members of the Fourth Street
Baptist church basketball team of
the local Sunday school league,
which recently closed Its season,
have receivedbeautiful blue, and
white coat sweaters.

Coach Lex James Saturday ex-

pressedthe. appreciation of himself
and Bquad to those who made pos
sible presentation of the sweaters.

regulars, one reserve, tho
businessmanager and the coach
were awarded sweaters. They are
Jack Walker, Earl Hollls. Jack
Morton, R. B, Davidson, Dav
idson,J, C. Robinson.W. Campbell.
J, D. Stembrldge,E. Wilson, C. Wil
son, regulars: Joe Earnest, reserve!
B. W. Ernest, business manager,
andCoach James.

MIDLAND X'EOl'LE IIEIUS
Among the Midland people who

snoppeanere eaturuaywere Miss
Corinne Lena Solomon,

oieus, use uinnam, catnerineAn
derson, Mesdamts David Wright,1
Msbry Unger. and Miller and

Mrs. J, H. Williams.

RevenueBill
Again Nears

Destruction
Own Chicftinns Finally

Help Quell
Rebels

WASHINGTON UP) Unable to
stop the stampede of tho house,
party leaders rescued Saturday!
from completo rout by Instigators
of tho revolt against
tho RevenueBUI. After a tax was
voted on coal Imports, leaders
fought to stem tho flood of tariff
proposals.

Only when their own chieftains
aided tho bill's proponents did the
sales tax coalition slop tho ram-
page vote for tho excise levies
in the bill. The housa finally ap-
proved the levies on Imported and
lubricating oil, malt, wort, grape
concentrates coal.

Ward Building Wall
Collapses In Wind

What been fearedever sincf
the Ward building at Second ant".
Mam wasgutted by llro some weekt
ago occurred early last night thf
outside walls, of brick, collapse
under pressuroof high winds.

Tho north wall, along Second
street, fell, along with the awnln;
over tno sidewalk. A. T. Dlcksc
of the Albert M. Fisher Co. received
cuts about the handsby flying de
brls. A Postal Telegraph messen
ger boy, seeing the wall swaying
raced to safety on his bicycle. Sev

automobilesparked along th
curb were damaged.

City officials had kept the side
walk nnd part of the street part
of the time since the flre The bar-
ricades were there early week
but were removed whenthe wlndt
subsided.

Wind velocity at the airport wat
44 miles per hour for 15 minuter
early night when a rcculai
West Tex03 style' sandstorm hit
town.

t
Funeral Saturday

For J. Pond, 41
Funeral services for X- Ej Pond

41, mechanicin tho Texas & Pacific
roundhouse,were held Saturday a'
3 p. m. from tho First Baptis'
hcurch with Rev. R. E. Day offlclat
Ing.

Mr. Pond succumbed Thursda;
night to Injuries received in nn ac
chlcnt In the sh'op Wednesday.

Pallbearers C G. Griffin, C
I.. Tomllnbon, W. N. Craln, C. M
Gray, Walter Winn, F. B. Williams

Burial was in tho local cemetery
1

Mrs. Annie Lawrence
Buried Here Saturday

Funeral services for Annie Law-
rence,mother of Mrs. A. N, Steph-
ens and M. C. Lawrence, were held
fiom tho Ebcrly Funeral Home a!
5 p. m. Friday with J. D. Harvey
minister of the Church of Christ at
Coloiado, and Rev. D, R. Lindlcy
pastor of tho First Christian church

1T. T ol,i,i,l T ', TT.,..l Of here,officiating.
t i Allt.rt nillrunn rnra wnrn C Q Tvtn
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last

last
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were

Jim Black. J. B. Collins, R. H. Mil
ler, C. W. Miller. W. M. Dehllngcr
SammySain, Jim Campbell.

Honotary pallbearers were Lo.
Acuff. Jnck Htlnlies. Den Rhnplfol
ford, Harvey Chftdrors, Ray Crav
ens, Tom Stewart, Elmer Craven?
R. Strlngfellow, Claud Miller, Jack
Bell, R. D. McMillan, Joe Kitts, C
W. Scherruble.

Burial wai In tho local cemetery.

"A study of the tax system of
Howard County reveals that a
large percentageof personal prop-
erty is never rendered, and taxes
that are Justly due are never col
lected," said J. E. Kuykendall,
chairman of the Howard County
committee on taxes and public ex
penditures, Bpeaklng before the
Lions luncheon Friday. "Not more
than fifty per cent ot automobiles
are taxed, and an even larger por
tion of personal property such na
pianos,radios, bank notes,and oth
er ttems are not rendered' tie
said.

"Statistics from several local
business houses prove that bu.il- -
ness In March ot this year Is ahead
of and larger than for the same
period in 1931," Mr.
added.

City Manager E. V. Ssence ex
plained it was hard for the city to
locate everyonewho failed to ren
der taxes properly. "So far this
year," Mr. Spence stated, "twelve
housesI ave been located and tax-
ed that have never paid taxes be-

fore .although the houseshave been1
on the properties for years." "It
Is not right to tax some personal
property and not tax it all," 61 r.
Spence said, "However, we arc
checking up on taxes now more
closely than ever before,"

The Show Boat Minstrels, stage
show playing at the Rlt theatre,
entertained the Lions Club with
two novelty quartet numbers, a
tenor solo, "Irish Eyes" and a spc--

IRISH CHEER AS POLITICAL PRISONERS GO FREE

VK"J

EPUBUGAN

w

AttttHnlrd 'rcaa I'liniu

One of tho first officlnl nets nt Eamon Do Valera uhen lie becamepresident was to releasepolitical
prisoners. This picture taken In Dublin shows thehuge crowd that nssembledto listen to speechesby
the freed political leaders.

Legionaires
To Act Upon
WTCC Letter

All Men Of
County Asked To Attend

Monday Meeting

men of Big Spring and
Howard county, whether members
of tho American Legion or not, are
urged by officials of the local le
gion post to attend Its meeting
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, 15th
floor, Settles hotel, when resolu-
tions regarding a letter recently
distributed by the West Texas
Chamber of Comerce central com-- 1

mttteo on public and
taxation, will be considered. The
letter cxnressedopposition to full
payment--of the "soTdler-'bcm- 'at
this time.

The Legion post yesterday issued
this statement: "All men
of Howard county nnd Big Spring
are asked to be present ot tho reg
ular meeting of the American Le-
gion at 8 o'clock Monday evening.
Tho recent action takenby n West
Texas Chamber of Commerce of-

ficial In regard to payment of
compensation service certi

ficates will be discussed andre-

solutionspassedregarding action to
bo taken In this matter. Renewed
efforts to influence congressmen
urging support of bonus payment
are being made. This voto will oc
cur In congresswithin a few days
It Is necessary that nil
men be present at this meeting'

Willie protests of tho taxation
committee's letter, for which D. A.
Bandeen g.eneral manager of tho
W. T. C. C. has takenresponsibility
continued to be reported, Houston
Harte of San Angclo, president of
the organization, issued this

"Although the bonusquestionhns
not been presented to or consider-
ed by the entiro directorate, or by
tho executive, board of tho West
Texas chamber of commerce, I,
nevertheless, am In accord with
what has been done by our public
expenditures and tax committee.

ow pahh 71

Much PersonalProperty Within
County Not RenderedFor Taxes
Member Of Committee Tells Club

Kuykendall

expenditures

irovTiNnur)

clal piano rendition of "St. Louis'
Blues." All numbers drew
cores from the Lions.

Lion H. S. Faw, member of '.lie
School Board, told the Lions that
plans to keep publicschoolsof Big
Spring open for full nine months
were being formulated.

The schools this year will not
close with any larger deficit than
has been the case heretofore," he
said.

A report was heard from Lion
Chau, K. Blvlngs on the fish pond
worn at tne city Park on which
men In dire need of funds are lo-In- g

employed.
"This work, being done in con--

Junction with the city, is going to
turn out to be a beauty spot," he
said. "Nat Shick, director of the
work, has devoted much time and
attention to it, and his efforts will
lesult In a fish pond that Is worth
your time to viilt."

Lion Tracy Smith, chairman of
the Civic Committee, and Lion C,
C, Carter were appointed to look
into the matter of a Lions plaque
to cement in the wall ot the fish
pond.

By unanimous vote of the Lions
it was decidedU have Ladles night
and barbecue at the City Park
next Friday evening. Lion D. R
Ltndley will have charge ot (he
program.

Club visitors to the luncheon.
were J. is. Kuykepdall, mma Was
on, K. A. Mann, and, N, JL Kan

stead.

m
SOLDIERS Fp
rejoices

Prominent Attorney
Of Bonham,Victim Of

Bullet, Laid To Rest

SHERMAN UP) Thomas Peyton
Steger, 80, president of the Coun
ty Bar Association, was ourled
here Saturday. Ho was found shot
dead at his home In Bonham Fil-da-

A pistol was found near his
body. Survivors lncludo a brother,
Col. Ed D. Steger of Bonham.

LomaxAnd
CoahomaIn

Top Places
TukeMajority Of Points In1

County Intcrscholastic
Meet

Representativesfrom Lomax nnd
Coahoma TIlgh Schools captured
the majority of places In tho How
ard County Interscholastlc meet
held hen Friday and Saturday,
with the former taking honors in
the rural division over r,

lloore, and Elbow and the former
practical! sweepingthe B division
over Forsan, Knott, and Midway.

Results cf tho literary and ora-
torical events:

Rural Dhlsion
Boys' declamation: Rae Burnett,

Lomax, first; Waner Robinson, R
Bar, second.

Junior boys.: Raymond Cotter.
Elbow, first; Ralph Newman, Lo-
max, second; Joe Lusk, Moore,
imru.

Senior girls': Lacey Gregory, E1--!
Doy, nrst; parthcnla Buchanan.

r, second; James Lancaster,
Aioore, tin id.

Junior girls': Willie Williams,
Moore, first; Minnie D. Kelly,
unanc, second; Tnclma Fox, El-
bow, third.

Essay writing: Snurccon Lvnn
Lomax, first; Etha Mae Hollowjy,
unuiK, second.

It
Senior boys' declamation:

vll Martin, Coahoma, first; Cecil
Allrcd, Knott, second.

Senior girls': Stella Mae Adams.
Coahoma, first; Dorothy Hoover.
Midway, second; Jessie Smith,
ivnoii, tniru,
Junior boys': Tommy Thompson,
Coahoma, first; Arnold Bradham,
Forsan, second; Kenneth Luton.
saiuway, tniru.

Junior girls': Lucille Spears.Coa
homa, first; Thelma Lee Anderson,
Knott, second; Ernestine Daniels,
juiuway, tniru.

Extemporaneousspeaking: Boys
Spurgeon Lynn, Lomix, first;
Floyd Dunn, Coahoma,' second;
uius; iuiei umax, Lomax, first;
Lucy Pelton, Coahoma, second;
uitia warn, tmru.

Tiny tot story telling: Calvin
Reed, Forsai., first; Berylene
Cramer, Chalk, second; Evelyn
ouuiings, ixinmx, tniru, .

Senior spelling: Ida-- Ruth Hor.
ton and BernlceWhetsel of Elba v.
nisi, rrancis xnomason and Hel-
en Splaln of Coahoma,second; n

Thames and Louie Evert of
l'orean, third.

Class
Gran--

Junior spelling; Alda Alton and
Maxlne Thompsonof Forsan, fit at;
Johnnie Bruton and Dealva Fold
of Elbow, second; Quentln Martin
ana uatnerlne Woodson of Con.
noma, third.

Sub Junior; Eva Lou Lowe and
CharlesLake of Elbow, first; Doro-
thy McGlnnls and Oreia Stalllngs
of Lomax, second;BessieLee Coff- -

man and Adellvelss Runyan of Coa-
homa, third.

Essay writing; Louie Evert of
Forsan, first; Helen Splaln of Coa.
homa, second; Jessie Mae Smith
of Knott, third.

Arithmetic; Big Spring Junior
High, first; CoahomaGrades, sec-
ond; Lomax, third.
' Picture-- memory; fcomax and R- -

Bar, tie for first place; Vincent,1
third,

Mutto Memory; Lomax, first; R
Bar, second.

Choral staging; Lomax, first;
Moors, second; organ, third.

mmif&Qk2mmmlil

RemarksNot

Understood
SaysStone

Candidate IssuedStatement
'Clarifying' His

Speech

S. B. Stone, candidate for city
commissioner, Saturday presented
the following statement for publica
tion:

"To tho Editor, Big Spring Dallj
Herald: Dear-- Sir:

"It seemsthat thero Is some mis
understandingas to my little talk av
tno courtnousoThursday eveningre
garding salaries andother thingt
connectedwith the City of Big
spimg. j. .

On reason is that you did not
print Just what L
want to bo perfectly fair nnd make
it very plain as to what we, ot I
stand for: first, on equalization 0:
toxes; Becond, a fair rendition oi
taxes; third, a louver water late
fourth, an Investigation Into the
gns, light nnd telephonefranchises,
fifth, to see about what is the mat-
ter with the key rate regarding fire
Insurance;sixth, to reduce the run-nln-

expensesof the city by cut-
ting off what is not needed,such
as the city manager,city Judge, anc'
many other smaller things too num-
erous to mention.

Now I do not want nconle tc
think I want work done for noth
Ing. No, not me. I want everymar
that works to get a fair wage. A
laborer Is worthy of his hire. Bu
I do not bellcvo In paying the peo
pics' money out for nothing.

wcu, jou might say your citj
charter calls for a commissionfonr
of governmentwith a city manager
That is all true but that can be
changed. Or we can rcducotho sal
ary of the manaEer.can't we?
hope my position Is clear 'and II

ou will kindly publish this you will
biiuw me anu my inends a great fa- -

or.
"Thanking you aeraln. I nm. vnnrt

truly, S. B. STONE. Candidate foi
y

traitors Note: The Herald li
glad to publish the above atntomont
inasmuch ns It bears upon publli
affairs and Is of nubile Interpol
We wish, however,to point out that
air. aione, in his addressof Thursday eveninghad nothing to say con
ti:iiiiuK anv investlcrntlnna Inlr. tittt.
Ity frachlses or tho insurance key
"" "u wiese matters, naturally
were not carried in the news storj
.v,'u .. iwui uuurezs.

A fundamental practice of thl?
newspaperIs to strive at all timerto give fair and accurate reports 0,'
...o iiuuiic remarKsof candidatesfo:public office, regardlessof who thejmay be or what thev n .,,,;- u.ii ... --i..p....o e wo accomplished that
I'u.uuao in naaVa rennrt r.t f
fiujia s taut.;

4 .

SterlingVisits
PrisonSystem,16
ClemenciesGiven

AUSTIN UP) Sixteen Eastercle
mencieswere granted.byGovernor
Sterling after a personal tour of
the prison system Friday. One wns
losued to Hence Williams, a negro
who had served 23 years for slay
ing another negro in Hell county,

Man Who Built Houston
East Anil West Texas

Railroad Lino Is Dead

HOUSTON UP) William BIsson
net, 0T, retired engineer of the
Southern Pacific) lines, died here
Saturday,1He helped construct tne
Houston East and West Texas
railroad from Nacogdoches to!
Houston. He had ben Infill health
a Jong tlaa

Motive Is Not
Learned;Was

PioneerHere
(W '

ServedHoward County'22
Years; Former Bank.

Cashier ,

DALLAS UP) JamesA. Baggett;
United Statesmarshal of Texasdur-
ing tho Woodrow Wilson adminis-
tration, shot and killed himself at
his homo here Saturday. The mo-tl-

was not learned. He formerly
lived at Big Spring. In a note hs
gave the name of an undertaker to
be called.

James A. Baggett servedas sher-
iff of Howard county 22 years in-

cluding 10 years of unbroken serv-
ice beginning in the middle nineties
and fouryearsbeginningabout1918,

Ho was an early-da- y cowboy In
this sectionof Texas, working for
tho famoui Slaughter outfit during
tho '80s. He came to Big Spring
and servedseveralyears as a depu
ty sheriff under Bill BIrdwell before
being elected to his first term In
tHat office.

Following 16 years as sheriff he
retired and returned to Missouri,his
native stateliera brief period. Re-
turning here he was cashier of the
West Texas; National bank for a
time and later receivedthe appoint-
ment from" PresidentWHson'asUni-
ted Statesmarshal. Following' that
period of service no again served
na sheriff, for two terms.

Mr. Baggett was the father; of a,
son and two daughters. His first
wife was a daughter of Mrs. R. B.
Zlnn, who resideshere. A brother,
John Baggett, Is a Texas & Pacific
locomotive engineerof long service
record. John Baggett, who- - moved
from hero to 'El Paso about' two
yearsago, recently suffered a stroke
of paralysis that forced him from
actlvo duty. '

No Information regarding funeral
arrangementsfor Mr. Baggett, had
beenobtainedhere late lastnight. '

JohnGarner
BTeWiniie

- :s&.
Finishes In Herald Straw

Poll Seycn Votes
Ahead Of Murray

After a month of "start votlne1
through Tho Herald people of Big
Spring and Howard county have
shown that they are centered,upon
one or two men for tho office of
President of the United Stes.

ur 34U ballots cast 299, or all ex-
cept B0, wero for John dsrner.
speaker of the house,and William
II. Murray, governor of Oklahoma.

And when the votimr was finally
closed last night Garner had he
measly margin of sevenvotes lead
over Murray.

Garner led through the first two
weeks only to be overtaken bv
Murray. A surprising "comeback"
was staged by Garner nnd on Fri-
day ho led by 22 votes.

However, all of Saturday's votes
15, were for Murray. They con-
stituted a fourth batch 'from his
most energeticlocal supporter,wnq
has "stayed In there and pitched"
for "Alfalfa Bill".

Tho voting closed with the can-
didates ranking as follows:

Garner ,, ..153
Murray ..,, 14Q
Al Smith , , 10
Hoover ...,..,... 13
Eddie Cantor ....,.,,, 10
Will Rogers 3
Charles G. Dawes 2

6

Joe Robinson ,,.,, ,, 1 ,

Owen D. Young 1
Melvln Traylor 1
Gov. Ritchio 1
Coolidgo ,..,.,,... 1
Roosevelt ..., ., 1

U. S, Attorney General
Refuses To Protect
StudentsIn Mine Area

WASHINGTON UP) Attorney
General Mitchell denied a request
of Donald Henderson,instructor ia
Columbia university, to protect
college students visiting Kentucky
to study conditions in the mln
strike area, Mitchell said It was
a matter for the state(o handle.

City and 'county officers of
Kentucky, ordered abeut

forty easterncollege students frws
the town Friday night

1 ,.

DEMONSTRATION '"

Beginning this week fra. dem-
onstration of Contours wtxtueW.
cosmetics, will be given aftiM
CrawforC Hotel Barber shop, ' J

The Weather

UlC Sprli.f omI YlrlnMiy Mast
Sunday nnd Mu.iday, wUw Ji.day.

West Taxai OtnuaHy Mr a4colderSimilar, Mwiilny Mr,
Kat Te Marty, rf sisV fe

wast r4te asul MH44anaa
day Mr.

t
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING WEEK
Miss Bennett At Best
fi 'Lady Wifi A Past'
TjhreeFemale

MusketeersIn
V
Ritz Feature

The Greeks Hntl A Word
For Than,Title Of New

Photoplay

Thosewho seeSamuelGoldwyn's
film version of the recent New
York , comedy stage hit, "The
Greeks.Had a Word for Them'
will readily,,concedethat never be-fo-ri

has the screenseenthe coun- -
j L' --a'' - IJ.xerpari 01 ino uireo merry wmiua
of Broadway whose squabblesand
loyalties .provide the' hilarity of tho
storyi The picture, a United Art-

ists, production, comes to the Ritz
Theatre on Friday ana uaturaay.

Jean, Palalre and Schatze, the
authoress,'Zoe Aklns, has named
thehi.1 'Arid of the three tho first-name-d,

which Ina Claire as star
of ,thew'fllm portrays, Is by all odds
tne oaacst.

Jean,is tho young ladjr with a
disrobing complexion. The Greeks
doubtlesslyhad a word for her, but
on6 neednot go bade into the dead
laneuaEes,to classify such a "ltvo
,oio."iShe Is what mot'ern psychol

Totthi Pkniwf W
"Wednesday-Thursda-y

JILTED....
ro yesterday's girl
tmeanthoartbroak,. .
re today'sgirl, (roodoml

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVl.''F''v . ? all

WSsPfc '8fM

Bli&w M
ita9raaaar2aa'.aaWiI39KHKF9Kr'wslllK II

r I h E N E

Mescal

DUNNE
wcimarron'e" Lovely SttrTrlpt
Ahead l the'Times In a Oaj
Dramaol Marriage Among Ui

Modsrns.

GMUotatliHi
fllflllLRJi
Pal O'Brien, John Italllday,
Myrna Lay, Malt Moor In Bril-
liant SupportingCaat 1

RADIO PICTURE I III

atthjataWJLaaataaaaULJBV

wil the lt itrewl I hadwarned

ITWilly time andtgsln'that1f he
didn't I've up hi ihamcful lubitt,

we were throuih- -

And now h bid KCietly ulen $90.
rurJut cent out of thebinzl It could

aua only one thine Wally would
sever thaxe off the terrible vice that
JteU hira la It (rip.

JCventhoui my baby ni to be bom
ieUa, few day. I wi too furious to

Veeion I ordered Willy out of the
"tome told him I never wanted to tee
ktaaaaln!

ultra-moder- n

COMEDY MAKES
PLAY UNUSUAL

Constance Bennett looks her
loveliest and gives the best per-
formance of her Career In "Lady
With a Past," tho RKO Patho
screen version of Harriett Henry's
famous novel, which Managsr
Robb nnnounces as the next ox
tended run attraction at the Ritz
Theatre. Th i golo opening will
toko place today.

Dazzling gowns seventeen,to be
exact direct from Paris are worn
by the screen's best dressed star.
Miss Bennett's wardrobe is a fash-Io- n

show in Itself with appeal to
men as well as women.

Starting with one of the best
stcrles' ever assigned to her. Miss
Bennett was given n, hit director, a
sterling supporting cast and an ex
ceedingly lavish production all re
sulting In excellent entertainment.

"Lady With a'Past" recently ran
In The Herald In serial form,

modern
"Lady With a Past" la an ultra

modern comedyon tho sophisticat
ed side, with just enough romance
to add dashand flavor. The char
acters are human and speak brll
Ilant lines which ring true for ad
the'r wiltlnGss, the situations are
unique and amusing and the
theme Is 6f fundamental appeal.

The story relates a society girl's
adventurous evolution from wall
flower to charmer In International
settings.- Tho nctlon start. In New
York, where Vcnico Mulr, a mem
ber of i. fashionable yourtgejr .set,
seesherself passedup'.4)yitha men
who prefer her noirn'oi'o.!butlful
but gayer girl. frlendai-- -'

Popularity contlniifto; elucle her
until sho goes t6";Pa'riaianuv falls
under tho tcachlnifof cl-
golo. Under his expefKtlitelato. aha
beginsto ncqulreVPeauxlnmia pajt
it is this past wjucjemaKes her a
neroino m tho :cyes.;0r?herhereto-
foro4 Indifferent NewYrkfrlen is.
Including a. certain?- 'young man
whom the girl 'believes is destined
to marry her.

X.von And lilnnnprft
Ben Lvon's rola of tho cfeolo In

secondIn lmportancei'to'that.of.fhB
star as Venice. and:3i!B charactcri--
r jtlon leaves nothfigrto-bedeilre- d;

It Is a great role, fat In "comedy
possibilities'' and human touches.
anu Xyon's Interpretation of it is
a high 1 ght of the production.

David Manners does a thorough
ly good Job with the other doman--
tlc lead rnd results Justify the
company In giving Its blonde star
two of Hollywood's heat, known
leading men. Other sterling char-
acterizations are given-- by Astrld
Allwyn, Berna Kennedy, Albert
Contl, Nella Walker, Blanche

oglsts would coll an Exhibitionist.
The story of "The Greeks Had a

Word for'Tbem" is the tale of
three fcmlnlno musketeers, who
are "All For One aid Ono For All,1
until r. millionaire loomj up on the
horizon. Then It becomesa fran
tic battla of wits and words, with
Madge Evans as Folalre and Joan
Blondell as Schatze,trying to hold
their men against the ruthless
wiles of Ina Claire as Jean.
a.i "! .,

TODAY

Monday and Tuesday

. 'if i, ,sm

He had tearcHv left
fore bit dclivcfy-- - ll
drew up, The driver cai

i.r?- -

'leaded down with dozci

i
ftiSS5

thinet for the little one that wax
beoun. I w speechlesswith surprise

until the truth dawned uponme. , ,

Therewas just (90 worth paid for In
advance That was where Willy had
pent our roonryl And I hedn't liven

him a chance to. explalnl

I rushed out frantkally searched
everywhere for Wally, He had left the
city) How could' I atone tohim and to
our baby fox my temble mistake?

fritafV trnk NwU to rijM UIj wrwi ld to swKJtntl ivHterts! Sh ttw t- o-

PLAY G I IU- - - tr ,

n LoraMa Youn8"w cvCuawWvi. jvi!ikfkv.

LonelyWives1

Has Quartet
Of RedStars

Unusual Cast Assembled
For Wednesday Queen.

Picture
'When Patho assembled a cost

for "Lonely Wives," Hollywood
frankly admitted that the seeming
ly Impossible was accomplished.

Appearing In. the principal relet
of this r farce are four play-
ers who have starred in their own
productions for Borne time past
However, the producer was able tc
persuade them to appear togethei
In view of the fact that no charac-
terization of "Lonely Wives" Is sub-
ordinate to the others, but each It
an outstanding and distinctive role
In itself. Rumor olfo has It that the
picture will be one of the season'!
hits.

Edward Everett Horton, famout
comedian,heads the cast, with th'
leading feminine roles filled bj
Esther Ralston, Laura La Plantc
and Patsy Ruth Miller. Horton ha:
been featured In innumerable com-
edies. Miss Ralston wa3 a Para-
mount star for several years, Mlrc
La Planto a stellar light at Uni-
versal while Miss Miller played fea-
tured leads at most of tho larger
production units.

In addition to these four the cast
of "Lonely Wives," which comes tr
tho Queen theatre on Wednesda--
next, boasts of Spencer Charter:
who was ono of tho hits of "Whoo
pec," both In stage and screen ver-
sions, MaudeEburne, veteran stage
comedienneand GeorgetteRhode--
young French actress.It was direct-
ed by Russell Mack and Is based
en an ai Woods stage success.

Life Within
LargeHotel

Play Theme
Midnight Matinee Picture,

'Continental Hotel'
Thriller

Motion picture audiences bored
wim society aramos win tret n
chanceto seea picture with plenty
of action suspenseand excitement
in Tiffany Production's "Hotel
ConUnental," coming to the Ritz
Theater for the Saturday m'dnlrrht
matinee without having their ner
ves irazzled with the
of machine guns.

A cross-sectio-n or lite within a
cosmopolitan hotel with tragedy
ruoDing elbows with comedyIs seen
In this screendrama from an orig
inal story by R. Hugh Herbert and
Paul Perez, adapted by'Warren B.
Dun.

,Tho story Is concernedwith the
events that take place on the last
night of a famous hotel a hotel
intimately connectedwith the life
of a great city. Hundreds of per
sons crowd its door before I ho
auUoneerstake possessionon the
morrow, and numerous parties bid
it adieu. A sinister plot with a
burled treasure as Its therao invol
ves a group of charactersin a navel
story that is replete with scuon.

Peggy Shannon and Theodore
von Eltx In leading roles aro ably
supported by J. Farrell MacDonald
Alan Mowbray, Henry B. Walthall
Rockllffe Fellowes, Ethel Clayton
Bert Roach- and William Scott,
Christy Cabanne,veteran of both
screenand stage, directed.

There are 72,913,621 eligible U. S,
voters.

Frederic), Don Alvarado and the
rest of the big cast.

Horace Jackson did the screen
play adaptation of Miss Henry's
novel and turned out dialogue
which fairly crackles with wit and
billllance. Big seas, imposing In
numbers and quality, and admira
ble atmosphere do their share In
lifting' this "class" production into
the hit ranks.

No more timely motion picture
has ever been releasedIn this day
of suicides and queries about the
direction In which we are ell drift
lng. than "The Man Who Played
God," which will be shown at the
Ritz April 14 and 15,

A pro-vie- w 01 this picture war
shown'for the benefit of the minis-
ters of the city, officials o the Par

Associations, church
and club leaders Saturday after
noon.

George Arllss played "The Man"
who lyntbollzei humanity with jtt
most cherished hopes blightedand
faco to face with a desolate" future.
At first be cursed God and in the
midst of his curses ho was k!vh a

WSUC SKUUflH C. W

Again At Ritz
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IRENE DUNNE, above, who Is
destined always to be remembered
by millions because of her out-
standing portrayal of "Sabra," in
"Cimarron," will, appear at. the
Ritz Tuesday and Wednesday in
"Uoniolauon Marriage.''

Very Confidential

fl. ".trtaE'-'rfcB- lBb1b.HR - aU

'ft--- ' ,d--
fc KSKcjaBSi--f IKa--H

t;. ,.; j".L73d. JVaBTaTaTaTaTE

ConstanceBennett and Bert Lyon
In RomanticMoment In ''Lady With
a l'ast," current nt tho Ritz.

Ina

Having A Word

B9RPBmsSaaB
PkAMsHBRHaBaliBeTfeJ.lHgy.-X-laaal-

lMaVaBBaBaW&l.WaK

frflFxaSBBB!varararu3ankBrar
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'scene maUo Pictures offer--
Thinr.ituru

Tbem," wmcli win Do leature
picture at the Ritz Theater Friday
and Saturday.

'A HouseDivided'

5. --ilSljBrv St tbI

aWkaBa'am'atr4 iMlL

aBBBDrl'wWwilt

Walter Huston, Helen Chandler
nnil Kent Donrlass annear at: the

Divided."

Guard Dismissed From
Mrs. Longworth's Home

police RETURNS
guard was removedfrom the homo

Alice Longworth her request.
The watch the home wr

WHlmott Lewin, Washington cor
respondent of the London Timet,
was continued.

Searchwas proceededfor writers
extortion wnose receiji,

was revealed Thuisilay by iJrs
Lcngworlli and Lewis.

him sanity and, he said In hit
most cheerful moments, "partner-
ship with God."

Tho picture not preachy,
who know George Arllss know bet
ter than exp.ct It. It universal

its appeal and powerful
drama can be. represents ten-

dency the movie that promljei
stage plays greater run

for their money. When more of this'
type of shows filmed tho movlet
win ana greater aignuy sucu
other laurels.

The following; who attended the
preview the following comment!
to. make afterward:

Pr. J, Richard Bpanni,"! hope
every man the. city, wlU seeit,
paclally those wfao do not Attend
enures."

This Week On The Screens

RITZ
Today, Monday

t
, "Lady With A f&stVfeaturlng Constance Bennett.

' Tuesday, Wednesday
Irene Dunne in "Consolation Marriage."

".....
- VA,iHousc Divided," 'starring Walter Huston with

Helen-Chandl- and 'Kent Douglass.
?V-l!- : Friday, Saturday '

"The Greeks Had A Word For Them," featuring
.MadgoEvans,Ina Claire andJoanBloniJell.

SaturdayBlidnlght
"Hotel Continental,"with PeggyShannonand Thco

dore van Eltz in the leadingroles.

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday

"Play Girl," with beautiful and large cast of stars.
Wednesday, Thursday

"Lonely Wives," featuring Edward Everett Horton
with Esther Ralston,Laura LaPlante and Patsy Ruth
Miller.

Priday, Saturday
Buck Joneswith his famoushorse,"Silver," in "One

Man Law."

Latest short subjectsandnews reelson all programs.

IreneDun, 'Sabra'Of 'Cimarron';
LeadsCastofR&R Ritz Picture

Called"ConsolationMarriage1
It's her fate bo spoken not

simply Ireno Dunne, hut the
Irene Dunne tho "Such-and-suc-h

fame."
When she corns tq Hollvwood.

fresh from musl--nl Khows
Broadway, they hilled her
Iicno Dunne tho "Showboat"
frme,' becauseBho rind played tho
lending role that production.

Then she played 'Sabra Cravat'
md they began calling her 'Ircno
Dunne tho "Clmmarron" fam?.'
Now they're speakingof her the
same terms connection with
ConsolationMnrrlacro.'

loses Self In Rolo
suppose,"sho says, gave informa- -

causo have had tho good lortuno ii0n.
I'm sure it's that associat

ed with such big pictures and
shows that they overshadow Juat
plain Irene Dunne.

"Of course like that! I'd like
nothing better, were possible,
than have people remember me
first by. tho names the char
acters have played 'Mary'
tho latest picture, 'Sabra'
'Cimarron' than by my own
namc."--

But those who know' Irene
Dunne agree that, quiet the act
ress person, sho can hardly
hide herself behind her variotis
characters; even they all remain
more famous than theircreator.

'Sabra' Now" 'Mary
As "Mary' the powerful dra-tuun uavm uiiuuiv.ai

ore shown abovein a from RKO-Radl- o

un.L n .. . .. w "ItttA nf h Tilt TiiMrlnviuo urccitg iiuu a rur."o 7. - - --- "

tno

$'

weunesuay,
paints unforgettable picture

modern young
behind Impress
charmlni actress' personality.

Dunne going
"discovered" again

Dunne, actress,

O'Brien, Halllday,
Moore. Lester Myrna

other principals "Consola-
tion Marriage," which direct-
ed Sloane. story
written Cunningham,
Hurnphrey wrote
adaptation dialogue.

ZackMiller Is
ChargedAfter

Firing Shotgun
Colonel

Miller, survivor
Miller Brothers, famous
ranch, arraigned today

charge assault
Thursday only House gerous weapon preliminary
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Okla UP)

Zack last of the
of the 101

was hero
on a of wlUi a dan'

Kite in "A and his

had

wob set for 15,

He fired a shotgun Into floor
while arguing with lawyers
receiver of the property yesterday
during auction of his personal
property at the ranch.

1

WASHINGTON UP! ESCAPED PRISONER

tho

the
for the

the

OP) Garret
Banks, ono of 13 men who escaped
from the county Jail here Tues-
day, surrendered at the sheriffs
office' today.

Howard Hendon and Clarence
Burleson were captured at Waco
last night. Clarence Colwell and
Ralph Rubrecht were
captured m Oklahoma.

Ministers, MothersOf City PraisePicture,
TheMan Who PlayedGod',GoringToRitz

The.Rev.D. R. Llndley: "A great
picture. I hope it draws a crowded
bouse." -

The R.ev. W. O, "J
can heartily recommend It'-- '

Mrs. Chas. Koberg, presidentPar.
Association Council;

"just wonderful!"
Mrs. Victor president

West Texas Museum Association
"A perfectly marvelouspicture ant"
splendidly acted."

Mrs. u. y. croit: "The nest pic
ture 1 ever saw--

Mrs. W, W. Jpkmani
.cried and I laughed,"
Mrs. Shine Philips; "I wish

could have mpre pictures',like it,"
MfBt Victor "A verj

fno type of picture, I'hal naves
forget It,"

LindberphDecides
abii,Not on
n Chesenealie

N. J. UP) Tho state
police announcedthat "olonel Lind-
bergh himself had decided that th
Information his baby might "n
a yacht In Bay, was
useless.

Reverend H. Dobson Peacock;
Rear Admiral Guy H. Burragc, re-

tired, and John H. Curtis, boat
"It be- - manufacturer,

bo

NEWKIRK,

GAINESVILLE,

previously

Buchschacher:

cntvTeacheri'

Melllnger,

Touching.

wc

Flewelle'n:

Boat
Bay

HOPEWELL,

bo
Chesapeake

Pompeii continues
archeologlcal treasures.

OF

. . . exciting new
drama

and gentlemen wh
live and love from
Park Avenue to Paris
Boulevards.--

BennettFeaturedIn
"Lady With A Past"At The Queen

Constanco Bennett, fashlon't
"first lady," wears seventeen mo-

dish costumes In "Lady With a
Past," her new RICO Patho starring
picture, scheduled to' open, todoj
at the Ritz Theatre, mciuaeu jr.
this stunning 'wradrobo aro outfit!
for every period ,of the day am'
dll social occasions.

Tho, gowns wcro created for tl
blonde star .In Paris and roprcsem
the lastward in fashions.Miss Ben-nou- ,

personally selected themwhlli
vacationing, in tho style capita
shorUy before starting tho picture

Fashionable social centers or twe
continents provldo grounds for tht
display of tho gowns, as the sta:

a wealthy New York girl wht
goes to acqulro a past The scrccr
play by Horace Jackson Is basec
upon Harriet Henry's sensationally
eucccssful now novel of the samr
name. Edward II. Griffith dlrectcc'
and Miss Bennett Is supported bj
a cast Including Ben Lyon, David
Manners,Astrld Allwyn, Mcrna Ken'
nedy, Albert Contl, Nella Walker
Blanche Frederic!, Don Alvaradc
and others.

Horse
ContinuesIn

Jones'Films
;One Man Law' Tille For

Friday, Saturday
Queen Feature

For a number of years, Sllve
has been as necessaryto tho sue
cess of a Buck Jones' starring pie
turo as tho actor,,himself.

Silver Is Buck's beautiful ful
blooded Arabian horse, the wh:tr
stallion who has shared his ma-tcr'- s

cinema exploits In dozens c
Western thrillers. Their latest duo
appearancoIs In "One Man I.aw.'
tho Queen Theatre attraction for
Friday and Saturday.

Although born and raised lr
Southern California, Silver Is In
stlnctlvcly used to deserts am'
rough country, which cxnlalns hi- -

to supply nptltudo for dashing through' rugi'
god His

Out of the lap of the Gods
into the Heart of the Wofl4t

MISTRESS
MOPERNISM!

In
oftbeWALTER

WINCHELLADIES

Constance

plays

Famous

Western scenry. mvlnv

CONSTANCE!

BEN LYON , . .who
starredwith her in "BOUGHT;--

DAVID MANNERS
and a brilliant support cast'

PLUS
Five Reels of Hilarious
STAN IIARDY

'BEAU HUNKS
oub .News

mlng and Jumping 'ability,' howovor,
le duo to his master's'careful and
conscientioustraining.

Silver, nlthouch fourteen v!

old. has' many more years ot'blcturi
worlc, according to BudrJonc's. The
illicit of caro and constant,Instruct
Hon aro Uecblng-hlmrji:xeell-nt

trim. He comes to woHeliT a- spe-
cially built tnidK, 'rind tilWcr'g; stn.
blcs nro the Most" elaborate

'
"Ono Man Law"' also features

Shirley Grey,, lovely blonde heroine
of "SecretService, anil "Tho Public
Defender," Robert' "Ellis, 'Henry
Scdlcy, Ed Le Salnte,Ernie Adams
and Richard Alexander. Larriberl
Hlllycr, author of tho original
screenstory, also directed the

Wednesdayand Thursday
Yon'II Be ft
ourjiriBcu

Based on
A. H. WOODS'

r "To play

A fool andhit money
can part
moro tivlAfv
thana chump
andhit m'fb
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tTHERE IS ONLY ONE CONSTANCE BENNETT

Entertainment
LAURELOLIVER

JParimuunt
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ChurchesPlanDay Of Unusually
Appropriate EasterObservances

Caulala At First Christian; First Methodist Closes

I

the day upon
the

of Jesua will be cele
brated In Big Spring with

muslo and
The most musical

service far today is that
of too First church choir
which will sing a sacred
Life at 7:30 this

--. .

Dr. J. nastarof-- . w.r -. . - ...tne urn church, win end
a

The sermon toplo wilt be
"I believe in the and
this he will speak on

the Issuo."

At. the First church

I

Jk

At
K.

Scann.

with

T

Revival; Baptismal Scrvico First
Baptist T.sToMcct

Batter, which,
Christians observe resurrec-
tion Christ,

churches
special tormons,

pretentious
arranged

Christian
cantata

Eternal" o'clock
fsvenlng.

XUchard
Methouiat

prerSasterrevlyafmeetlng
today's services.

morning
Resurrection,"

evening
"Dodging

Knight Templar
Presbyterian

Every one home grown,
acclimated p 1 a n t 3 .
Hyacinth, tulip, roses,
hydrangea,lilies, violet,
parities and all kinds of
cut" flowers. ' Telegraph
delivery anywhere.

Phone

1083

W. R. Lence of Abilene will bo Uie
speoKer at tne Knignts Templar
Easterservice, to be participated In
Jointly by the commanderlesof BIr
Spring and Midland.Membersof the
Order or Rainbow will march with
the Knights.

First Baptist
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the

First Baptist church, which lately
has finished a signally successful
revival meeting, wilt speak this
morning on "The Reseurrectlon.'
This evening a baptismal service
will be held following the sermon.
The sermon of the hour will bo di-

rected especially to the benefit of
new membors, who wero covertcd
during th revival. The subject will
be "Tho Relation of tho Old and
New Church Membors."

Rev. Day is asking that every

After Easter

the

Fresh
EASTER

PLANTS

We Will Bo
Open All Day

Today

$1.25
Also Others

From SI Upwards

f Scurry

CLEARANCE
Of Spring Coats

And Dresses
To Make Room

For Summer Stocks

Any Coat In The House

$6.65
One Group Dresses

And Suits

$6.65
Another Group Of Dresses

And Suits

Large AssortmentOf
NEW SPRING HATS

$1.00
These groupb offer a wide,assortmentof sizes, hut not
every slzo In every style.

And here is

Monday Special
1 12 quartgalvanizedpall
Z large boxes supersuds
1 box Cry&tal White Soap Flakes
2 cans Crystal White Cleaner "
1 bars Crystal White Soap

ALL FOR

39c

J.C.PENNEYGO
fTARTMlUT i STOKE

THE BTO !3PRING(... TEXAS,.. DAILY HEItALD. GlJNDAY....MORNING, MARCH 27, 1032
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officer, teacherand the pupils ot the
First Baptist Sunday school be In
his place promptly at 9145 o'clock
this morning.

This afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
members of the First Baptist
church of Stanton, with their pas
tor, the Rev, J. W. Baylors, will be
at the First Baptist church hero
for a baptismal service.

The First Baptist choir will ren
der special Easter music at both
service. The public is cordially in-

vited, to ntend.
saint Alnry'a

Other musical attractions ar-
ranged for Easter Sun-la-y Include!
a program of worship by a men's
cnoir or saint Marys Protestant
Episcopalchurch. The membersaro
Messrs B. T. Cardwell, C. It. Scog-gin- s,

O. I Thomas, J. B. Hodges,
hod utloy ana Wayne Martin. Mrs
O. L. Thomas will be the

In addition to tho regular Bongs
In the Easter scrvico nnd Holy
Communion tho choir will render
as chants "Christ Our Passover,"
"Kyrlo Elelson" and "Gloria Tlbl'
and aa anthems, "Send Out The
Light," nnd "Holy Offerings." Tho
scrvico will bo closed with the Bell
Amen. The public Is Invited.

'life Eternal'
To Be Suns;By
ChurchChoir

First Christian Service
This F.vciihiac To Bo

Unusual
A sacred cantata, "Mfo Eternal"

by Fred B. Holton, will bo render-
ed by a vested choir at tho First
Chrlsfan Church under tho direc-
tion of Mrs. Omar Pitman this eve-
ning at 7.30 o'clock.

The program will bo as follows.
I roccssional.
'The Lord Rclgneth" Choir.
Invocation.
"Man of Sorrows," contralto solo

and choi-r- Mrs Joe Earnest.
"Gcthscmano" Men's two-pa- rt

chorus.
"Calvary," bass solo and choir

L A. Eubanks.
"A Whisper of Hope," soprano

nnd contralto duet Mrs. Roy Car-
ter and Mrs. Joe Earnest.

"Dawn Tho New Day" choir.
Scrlpti re reading.
'Hall to the King," soprano solo

and chol. Mrs. Roy Carter.
"Tho Morning Is Breaking,"

soprano nnd tenor duet Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Read and Mr, Steve Baker.
"Tho King Comes Forth" Choir.
Offertory.
"The Redeemer Triumphant."

soprano solo Mrs. L. A. Eubanks.
"Tho King of Glory" choir.
"Tho Resurrection nnd tho Life"
choir.
Tho following will take part In

tho evening services: Tho Rev. n.
R. Llndlcy, pastor; Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, choir director; Sopranos,
Mrres. Mllner, Smith, Carter,
cuuuni s, jteau, jjaKer, Osborne,
and Mlsr Schubert: Altos. Mmen
Earnest, Purser, Wallace, Llndlcy,
uuuam, JuarchDanka; Tenor3,
Messrs. Read, Baker, Smith!
Masses, Messrs. Eubanks, Baxlcy,
uubw, jruuer,

ChurchActivities
ForComing Week

Monday
First Baptist W. M. II. nn ni'

day meeting at tho church, withHighland Pork Circle in charge ol
wiw i'lugrum.

First Methodist W. M. S. social
meeting at tho church.

First Methodist rtlnllo n.ii.u nr
Si social meeting.

PresbyterianAuxlllnrv hudn...
sessionat which old businesswll
uu iinisnca ana new planned.

St. Marys' EdIscodsI AuxIHiifv
meeting at ParishHouse.

WesleyMemorial MMhn.u-- t r 1,
S. meeting at Mrs. Joe Willis 'for
nil-da- y quilting.

Tuesday
East Fourth Klr) nnnii.t n.

K-- u-- meeting nt church.

BusinessWomens' Circle of First&?.. - meeting...., Miia v wiling;

Wednesday
TV- - r meeting at Flrsl

-- ....wuii vnurcn, in evening.
.

Malcolm PattersonGets
Frco Trip To Eastern

U. S. From Fraternity
Big Spring nnd a local boy were

signnuy honored when Malcolm
Patterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
S. Patterson, waa selected as one
of five boys to be sent from Tex-
as Tochnolocical Colleirn t t.hk.
bock to the national convention of
a geological fraternity at Pitta-burgh- ,

Pa.
Malcolm was selected,along with

tho four others, on tho basis of his
high scholastic standing in his en-
gineering subjects.Only Juniorsand
memoers or this fraternity, tho
Sigma Gamma Ensllon. were select.
ed. The national fraternity paid the
expensesof delegates from Tech-
nological colleges.

The Lubbock delegateshave al-
ready started on the trip. They
will go by way of Washington, D.
C, and Philadelphia, stopping over
In those cities and return home by
way of New York City, Niagara
i' una ana unicago,

CHILD STUDY CLUI1
MKET rOSTl'ONED

The Child Study was forced to
call off Its meeting Friday aft- -
crawui que to too unsettled condi-
tions at the Settle Hotel, reports
uii cms.

HeraldPatternService

Morning Frock ,
PATTEnN NO. 198

Simplified illustrated Instruc
tion for cutting nnd sewing are
Included with each pattern. They
Kho complete directions for mak-
ing theso dresses.

It's a smart woman who dresses
tho morning Up in 198. She's
smart becauseshe's insuring her
comfort throughout the day, and
tho dress la smart because well,
It Just Is that way. This, morning'
frock features soft lines which
are caught at the waist by a halt
belt that ties in back, and,fall into
a flaro at the hem. The capelet
sleevesnot only add to Its appear-
ance,but usefulnessas well. Two
handy pockets are waiting for use.
A soft''print Is suggested, with
contrasting. notes at the points I-
llustrated. Designed In sizes 14, '16,
30, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Slzo 36 re-
quires 3 3--8 yards of fabric,
or 3 4 yards of fabric.

To get a pattern of this model
send FIFTEEN CENTS (18c) In
coins.

Please write very plainly your
NAME. AND ADDRESS, "STYLE
NUMBER and SIZE of each pat-
tern ordered.

Our new fashion magazlno with
color supplement and Paris stylo
news Is now available at ten cents
when ordered with a pattern and
fifteen cents when ordered

MJks
rUbPP&j.

9M

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
PATTERN NO. 198 Slzo .-

NAME (Plenso Print)
ADDRESS

To Grow A Lawn

PracticalAnd SeasonableSuggestions For This Part
of West Texas Article No. 4

By E. B. KIBBLE
This Is the most important ar

ticle In this seres so it should be
read ful'y. First, becauseIt deals
with the preparation for planting,
which Is nine-tenth- s of the work
of making a good lawn. Second,
because many of the suggestions
In it differ from those usually rec-
ommended and practiced. Feeling
a certain senseof lesponslblllty n
advocating a more or lesa new
method of lawn making I do not
wish any readers to follow It with
out understanding tho whys and
wherefore, as well as the hows
This article will be given In two
parts, A & B, this being A. B will
appear next week.

Turf
For a long time we havo been

convinced that the methodsusually
advised for tho preparation of
soils for lawns have been based
upon tradition rather than upon
existing facts. More over, there
has beena similarity about the di
rections given In most lawn litera
ture which suggest their trans-
mission from ono writer to anoth
er, rather than being founded upon
any original Investigation of the
subject.

How Oras-c-s Grow
Before considering the proper

culture for any sort of plant, it Is
but logical to study tho growth
habit of the plant. Such lnvestt-gr.tion- s

of lawn grasses appear 10
have been sadly neglected. One
may search In vain for lawn lit-
erature, and even In most govern-
ment reports and bulletins, for In
formation on the subject.

One need ot be . sc entlst, how
ever, to make a few experiments
Slart for Instance, by taking up a
sod of turf, of convenient size, say
six Inches square and four Inches
deep. Begin shaving off the bot-
tom, a Utile, at a time, and notice
how many roots are to be found

or not found In tho lower inch
It Is not until one gets within
threo Inches of the surface of the
soil that grass-root-s are to be dis-
covered In any abundance. By far
the greatermassof them, probably
over ninety percent, occupy tho top
two incnes or the soli. Below four
inches, tho roots aro few, or non-
existence. If when the turf has
been paicd down to a thickness of
about two Inches, one removes nil
tho soil wh -- h It Is possible to Isd--
lodge by repeated sousingIn a pall
of water. It will bo apparenthow
Illicitly the gr-- js roots are crowd
ed into tho top two Inches,

If further Investigation will be
carried on, one will find that new
roots are not branched from the
old roots that extend down Into
the boll but they start from the
crown of tho plant and extend out.
These are always found In the
two inches.

If young grass plants, a few
weeks old, aro dug up and examin
ed, It will be plainly discernible the
fact that the roots develop In a
group or cluster at the base of the
tiny plant, Instead of forming

and branching main
roots. Their greedy affinity for any
tiny particles of humus or decay
ing vegetable matter, within
reach, wllL also. bemarked: In fact
this has been noticed by anyone
who nas ever used manure In the
vegetable or flower garden, the
roots of any lawn or weed grasses
or of clover, starting In or near a
lump ot manure, take Immediate
possessionof It and form a massof
roots (If It U near the surface)
Any number ot lumps of manure
may be turned up from a few In-

chesbelow the surface,without any
evidence ot a single grass root
ever having found Its way down
to o one of them.

The lawn grass plants are sur-
face feeders,both when they start
and throughout their existanct; and
gnus roots possesan unusual af-
finity for humus.
Soli Foundation for Turf drowth.

What, then, is the logical prepara-
tion of the oil for the growth of
lawn graHeaf

Evidently K will not U the same
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as for a good crop of cotton or
maizeas has been often advised;
or should It be prepared to a denth
Of ono foot or more, of tho richest
soli possible, as an actual fact a
good turf of grass can be grown
on two or three Inches of soil. In
near by towns, say Paso, there
are a number of lawns formed on
nothing but a pile of rocks, with
two to six inches of made soil
with which the lawn has been
planted and there are somo of the
most beautiful lawns I have over
viewed In this part of tho state.

What country boy has not strln.
eu a line piece or sod from a ledge
m more tnan two or
three Inches thick.

The conditions for a heallhv
growth of the usual lawn grasses
are:

First, dralnago sufficient to
carry off surplus surface water so
that It will not stand in tho soil
nigner than four or five inches be
low the surface.

Second, two to four Inches of
surface soil containing sufficient
nlant food and humus to maintain
mo grass L.ants In vigorous
growin.

Third, water In sufficient nuan.
tlty, supplied constantly enough, to
iteep mo plant roods d ssolvcd ami
available for root use, and to meet
tne demands made by continuous
evaporation tf ough the foliage,

Our problem. en. becomesono
of arovldlng a soil foundation for
the lawn which Tilt meet these
several conditions.

Soil As Laer Cake
If we picture the soil, for (he

sjke of illustration, as a layer
cake, the bottom layer Is tho sub-soi- l,

which must be sufficiently
open nnl porous to provide gooJ
drainage. (M03' of tie soil un-
molested In our city Is In fine con-
dition as n subso 1). The next lay-
er above this, consisting of loam
or top-soi- l, and varying in depth
from a ft Inches to a foot or
more, is of service In Its capacl.y
to absorb and store moisture. The
surface layer, two to four lnchs
deep which may be conceived of
as a chocolate Icing for our cake

conttlns .ho roots of the cross
plants and the food which moat
support then.

For lawn malting, anv nlant food
added to the soil more than three
or four Inches deep, is largely If
not abso jtely wasted.

it nas been m exncrlenrn ti.nt
the best re ults In, grass growth
are attained when nil of the ma
nure, numus, and fertilizers used.
are concentrated In the top two to

tunica or sou. rn tnis con
nection. It should be kentIn mlnri
that of all the soluable plant foods
In soils, the only ones which are
used should not exist In greater
quantity than tho plants will ab-
sorb because watering continuous
and the rain will carry the fooj
down and thi the greater part
will be lost. The greater the s

In tho top soil the greater tho
food-holrtl- quality which make
me jawn more yUorous.

BUY SELL. REN-T-
EXCHANGE. Then cash. in
wiui a Herald Want-A- d.

Read Flevs ad on page 7 adv.

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home ftli.de Chill to
Take Out-- Mo

a Quart
Delicious Sandwiches

IT PAYS TO LOOK WEH"
Settle Hotel Barber Shop

For
Service Da Luxe

Wo UseSett Water
KxshulvsJy

J, K VAYNK, frop.
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Social Calendar
And Club Notes

The following reports are made
to the beat of the Woman cdltdr'a
ability this week.Seme ot the clubs
havo .reported meetings; members,
however, aro advisedto get In touch
with their hostessunless it Is un
derstood that the reports are turn
ed in regularly.

MONDAY
West Texas Memorial Museu-m-

Meeting In Settles Mczzanlno this
eveningat 7:30.

TUESDAY
1932 Bridgo Club Mrs. Ira Thur-ma-n,

hostess.

'31 Brldiro Club Mrs. It. a. Me.
Donald, hostess.

Social Hour Ttrldi Clnh Mrs V.

H. Happcll, hostess.

Wednesday
Biuebonnct Bridge Club Mrs

W. D. McDonald, hostess.

Pioneer Bridgo Club Mrs. Dec
Hllliard, hostess.

Work Bridgo Club
Young, hostess.

Kilkarc Bridge
Battle, hostess.

ed.

Three-Fou-r Brldiro Clnh
Harry Lester, hostess.

Mrs.

Club Mrs. Mat

Mrs

Economy Bridgo Club hostcsi
unreported.

S. I. T. Club hostessunpAnnrf

Rcbekaha Odd Fellow's Hall

Thursday
Petroleum Bridgo Club MIs

Ljnn Jones, hostess.

Conoco BrldPB rinh
Klnkald, hostess.

mis. j. v.

1. J.

cd

Mrs. Ray

Lucky Thirteen Bridgo Club
vvouen, hostess.

Aco High Bridgo Club Mrs
Alfred Collins, hostess.

Double Four Brlduo Club Mrs.
Hlgglns, hostess.

Trlday
Congenial Brldtrn f?luh

Hugh Duncan, hostess.
Mrs

Thimble Club Mrs. W. Tvev
hostess.

Tlpltn TTnn' Armm WrMfw fluli
Miss Elzlo Jcannetto Barnett, host
ess.

Informal Hrldp-- fTlnh ,

met McNew, hostess.

J. B

n.

Mrs. Ho- -

Ladies' Auxlllnrv. Tt. of Tl. T
Settles Hotel Lodge Rooms,

Miriam Club hostossunreport-

Saturday
Hyperion Literary Club Mrs

Shine Philips, hostess.

Junior Hyperion Literary Club
Miss Agnes Currlc, hostess.

Cactus Rrlden HInH M-- TO

W. Mnlond. hostpsa for hrnilrfadl
bridge nt the Crawford Hotel.

1
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THE STRETCH-BERR- SMILE"
y uorothy Scarborough
(Bobbs Merrill & Co)

Every .cader In Texas will want
to reaa "The Stretch-berr- y Smllo,"
Dorothy Scnrbornueh'n n,w nu.i
which has hppn witt.
great deal of favorable comment
In tho press of tho state. This
novel is tha fifth fttnrv trnm -- 1ia
pen of the famous Tmm writM-l- l
nnd deals mainly as do the others
with life in Texas.

This novel In h'ltlf nn th ....
farmers of tho southwestern part
ui tno s.aie. to tnose readers
wh aro bored with the flippancies
of tho modern novel with Its faUe
values, Its unfamiliar scenes and
Its steam-heate- d and sophisticated
action, this book will bo a relief,
"Tho Stretch-bc-r- y Smllo" is n
book .founded upon stern realities
and tho problems with which we
are all familiar.

Tho action Is concernedwith the

HEALTHFHU

One of tha
lurest mothodi
of building up
-- cslstanco to
'llness Is to
lrlnk plenty of
D a Iryland
0 astuerized
Milk and
Health Tone
Buttermilk.
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struggles: of a boy and a girl, child
hood playmates, to escape tho
drudgery of the cotton fields and
attain happlncs and a fuller life
which (s tho birthright of every
American child. There Is nothing
of heroics In the upward strugglo,
perfectly plausible and going on
about us all tho while.

I'eria is tho center character In
the novel. She Is the under-privilege-d

child of tenant farmers who
have lost their spirit In the eternal
struggle for a precarious llvllhood
In the cotton belt of Texas. Pcrla
has beengoadedto rebellion by the
narrowness and uncertainty of

Is

PAGB THRtfK

tho life of ber people, "No aap
Jasminesfor tier, ns for tha other
girls. No flowers in her Ufa ex-

cept these cotlon-bloom- hat told
of autumn drudgery for her."

Perla's lonely bravery to make
something worthy Of herself flnjs
a counterpart In tho rise of Brltr,
whom I'erla has known and loved
slnco childhood. Brltt follows a
single gleam throughout his boy-
hood but finds It at the end of thi
path a bit tarnished, Hi "mascu-
line capacity to blunder is a fair
part ot the fast moving action of
"The Btretch-berr- y Smile."
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That Sunny,

Happy Crowd

Outside the

CHURCH . .

time you passa church, look at tho'faceaofNEXT people as they come out. Nowhere will
you seea sunnier,happier crowd. Nowhere will you
seea crowd of which you would ratherbe a part. For
here are men and women and children whose minds
havebeenstimulated,whose heartshavebeenpurified.
They areat peacewith themselves andthe world. They
believe in life. They look forward to anotherweekof
honestwork, accomplishment, helpfulness.

The CHURCH

Your HOUSE

ChurchIs not only a house of worshipTaThousoof God-I- t
Is your house! The whole purposeof its existence

is to put you into closer communion with the Great
Spirit. Start now to experience the joys of Church-goin- g.

Bring your family to Church, Meet your
friends there. Attend regularly. Be one of that sun-

ny, happy crowd you seeoutalde the church.

COME TO CHURCH SUNDAY
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Big Spring Dally Herald
PublishedSunday, morning and" each

slternoon except Saturdayand
Sunday l.y

Bta BI'ltlNU HEltALD. INC.
Jo W. Qalbrallb, Business Manager
(Ilea' D. Qullkey, Advertising M'K'r.
wenaeii uemcneit.Managing realtor.

NOT1CI3 TO BUUBCIHUBltH
Pubscrlbera desiring their address
changed will please statu In thilr
communication boththa old and new
addresses.

orricet 118 W. First Hi.
TeletiheneelTM and 72

Inherrlptton Itntrs
Dallr llrrnld

Mall Carrier
One Tear ...... ......15.00 i.')0
BIX Montha J2.7S 11.2S
Three Month 11.50 1 7
One Month .......... 60 I CO

National Hepreeenlntlve
Texas Dally I'ress League, Mer-

cantile Dank DldK. Dnllan. Tcsasi
Interatate llldg., Kanaaa City. Mo.;
ISO N Michigan Ave, Chicago: 170
Islington Ave.. New York city.

This paper'a(Irat duty Is to print
II the newa that'a (It to print hon-

estly and fairly to all, unbiasedby
any consideration even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing nr reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being: brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
rrora that may occur, further than

to correct In the next Issue tfter It
Is brought to their attention andIn
no case do tha publishers hold
themselvesliable for damageafur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual apace covering the
error. The right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordera are accepted
on thla basis only.
MBMniSItTIIIS ASSOCIATED 1'IIKSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication

v of all newa dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local newa pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication .of special dispatchesare
also reserved.
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'Delaware's Way

ENLIGHTENED penologists and
-' opponents of corporal punish

ment probablyconsider thestate of
Delaware,barbarousbecause itstill
clings to' the whipping post as pun-
ishment for certain offenders
against the law. Five white men
were given forty lashes eachand
two' negroesdrew ten blows each,
only last week.

Delaware seems to think well pt
this old blue law, and refuses to
give it up.

Few adults ever get over the
youthful fear of a hiding. It in-

flicts bodily pain aa well as splrl-
tual agony. It "takes the starch
out of 'em" to use a colloquialism.
It humiliates, belittles, ridicules. It
la particularly agonnlzlng to the
grown-u- p criminal with an inflat
ed ego. Crooks fear it more than
they, fear monthsof imprisonment
It is a powerful psychological In- -
Iluoncer. .

One wonders what effect a visit
to the whipping post --would have
on.someof the youthful bandits and

who afflict the country,
Many of .them get into trouble be-
cause their parents- spared the rod.
As chyildren, they had their wav.
They have known no restraint, no
limitations.. The gets' them at last,
but it is too late to effect reform
by any known method.

Youth ChargedIn
Plot to FreeMan
Condemnedto Die

WACO, Tex., UP) Cecil James,
.10, was cnarged todaywith smiie--
gllng' a pistol and hacksaw blades
into the county Jail, attempting to
ma w. i. .uecK, zo, to escane.

Beck was recently sentencedto
aeatn lor the murder of O. L.
Jones, an automobile salesman,
when Jones gave hlra a ride on it
highway. He was granted a new
trial becausea juror served.under
uie wrong name.

Authorities said James admitted
aiding In the escapeplan, saying
uuti ucck promisedto rob a bank to
pay mm.

e

Beml-pr- o winter baseballfinds as
many as 45 games each week-en- d

in the Ban Francisco area.
s

A new dam in Brazil, claimed to
be the largest of Its kind In South
America, Impounds 120,000,000 cu-
bic feel of water.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bank

20 Years
In This Business

LET OS DO YOUR.
MOVINfl STOUAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
joeb: neel

State Bonded
Warehouse

100 Nolan I'hone 79

saaHTaSsasS

1
i

Call 260
or

Local and Long
Diltincc Moving

BondedWarehouse
Expert Furniture

Packing
RIX TRANSFER

STORAGECO.

MC WKWC, TEXAS
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SYNOPSIS:Peacefully engaged
to Rusty Crandoll, Hope Ross
suddenly hears that her former
husband, Dickey Dale, is Bailing
on the sameboat that carries her
best friend, Judy, and Hope de-

termines to sail also. Ever since
her father annulled her marriage,
Hope has wanted to see Dickey.
Now ,1s her chance.

Chapter29
AN ORIGINAL LOAN

Fourteen minutes after the ship
had drawn from the dock, and
headed out into the harbor, Hope
went to the purser and explained
things. Paying bycheck for 'passage
and reservation, even agreeing to
bunk in with a school teacher from
the middle wests.If she had to. Of
fering to let him wire Papa, or hei
bank, or anyone he pleased, God
bless her Inheritance she didn't
have to depend upon Papa's ideac
and whims.

Then quietly, she herself went tc
the telegraph office and sent two
radiograms. One to Mrs. Manly
asking her to pleasetake over the
shop on Madison Avenue. And one
to Papa Ross.

"Dear Dad, she wrote with
trembling determination,"I am sail--

Ing with Judy who seemsto needa
chaperon on her wedding. Don't
worry and pleaseremember that 1

am over twenty-on-e now and nc
Infant

Love to you and Mama.
Hope.'

Directly from tho wireless room
Hope made her way, still lugging
Sassyunder one arm, into the writ
ing-roo-

A trace of the gambler's smlli
still lingered on Hope's lips as she
scratchedurgent and whole-soul-

hieroglyphics over three or fout
sheetsof quite entertaining station
ery, xet the mist of tears In net
eyes that clung to her overgrown
lathes, and the trembling of Her
hund as shewrote, were the merest
proofs of her inner turmoil.
"Rutty darling;

You'll hate me. I hate myself. I
can't even think now rotten I am
and God knows,honey,1'rri not wor
thy of your love for me. I know
becauseI love liKo that, only It tan t
you I Jove, You know that, don'l
you? You've always known how 3
love Dickey, Tve sailed on this
boat tonight because hea on It; anc
I couldnt stand another week ol
rot seeing him, and knowing.

HI always be fond ofyou, I may
be all kinds of a beast,but when 11

all bolls down, I'm a. one-ma-n wo
man) and If that one man Isn't to
be had, then I might as well go to
the devil alone, and not drag you
wltli me.

Please understand. But then.
you've always understood as no-
body else ever has. I'll never forget
the nights you let me cry It out on
your shoulder about Dickey, You
said once" do you remember?
mat you'd give your sou to bring
him back for sat, That'a how much
you cared for me. Bo you can under.
stana now much I care for him.

I'd give my soul not to hurt you.
dear.But what I'm doingJust can't
dc neipea.

Tin sorry.
Hope."

With breathlesshaste aha sealed
the letter, and dashedoff to get II
on the shore-po- that went on the
puot Doat Then, Just as suddenly
khe kept lbe note from sllpplnr
through the slit of the Utter box
and decided to send the letter aa a
wire, regardlessof cost Bha ower"
It to Rusty to let him know at
quickly as Did knew,

Beveir. W to the ofrator's room
dse daahed-o- aly to feel a bit close
to, WiMfalag aa the officer read' H
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Then she ambled back to the

purser, and found that an arrange
ment had been made. A certain
Miss Millie Seabrook was quite
agreeable to sharing her room
amazed that someone had offered
tc pay Its entire cost, and. let Miss
Millie travel across free,

Down to the stateroom went
Hope. Millie Seabrookwaa a young
Southerner,who taught forty-thre-e

little boys from Septemberto June
(and before long Hope had her own
Ideas of what she taught them)
ond who had saved up for three
years for a trip to Europe first- -

class,
Somehow it had never occurred

to Hope that school teachersmight
fall in love. But Millie Seabrook
was In love. Sublimely in love with
a Frenchman who had done some
thing brave with her brother dur
ing tho war. Minute were the

of Henri's letters, and
numerouswere Henri's pictures fox
Hopo to look at Millie had never
met Henri! But she waa certainly
bound for romance now, with Ala-
bama and forty-thre-e little boyt
beautifully forgotten.

By two a. m. the two lovelorn
cabin-mate- s wero sound asleep
Early tho next morning Hope m
up and dressed.After a brisk walk
Hope was bundled up in a deck
chair In the sun by eleven o'clock.

A book was In her hands. Upside
down. While Hope let her thought!
paradethrough her mind, she kept
her bright eyes alert for shy
glimpses,of those who paced the
aecic in iront of her.

And they camel She saw them
a they first rounded the starboard
side of tho deck in tho wind. Dick
and Hlckey, coated and capped,
marching around the deck. Htckev
talking earnestly,

I

Hope simply could not Iteep hei
eyes on the upside down book.
Both saw her that time. One grim
cmbanasstdm.ence. and xicicc;
lowered his eyes, a flush gathciinf,
under theswarthy tan of his clean-
shaven face.

But Hlckey didn't look away.
Hlckey, with his hair
sticking out like tufts under his
cap, and his gray-woit- e mustacii
that was n, new acquisition since
Hope's day. With brusk dignity
Hlckey acknowledgedthe mute ap
peal of Hopes wide-eye- d stare with
a surf bow and a mumbled word

But they didn't come around
again!

Shortly aftershemet someof he:
old, g friends, whe
gabbled uproariously at the sigh',
of her on the boat. All afternoon
she' spent with the Carter family
playing bridge. And not a sight ol
the Dales crossed hervision.

Late In the afternoon she retired
to take a nap, and give the little
school teacher some tart adlvce on
men. Heading Millie, as a result
off to the barber shop for a hair-
cut Immediately she was gone
Hope sent a note over to Judy'c
room.

"Judy darling:
I quite understand you complete

absenceat breakfast and.luncheon
N.or will I care If you don't corat
down "to dinner. But do you m!nr"
looking through your luggage for
two suitcasesof mine, and sending
tnem over to Room 217? Love tt
you and Tom, and my blessings

"P. S. The weather out on deck if
grand. You shouldn't be missing ifAs she expected,twenty minuter
leter Judy herself appeared a
Room 217, a porter besideher car
rying the valises.

Hope.'

"Hope, for the love of my sainted
Aunt Amelia, what 'are you doing
on this boat and in such a cabin?

'Judy darling! Don't you make
a sweet married woman!"

"Judy," said Hope slowly. "I'nr
rotten. A complete and utter no--

liood, I've ditched Rusty, For good
Neither saw her as they passed,I In a very Inexcusableway, and
Arounu tnev cnrti " - '"certalnlv have done him mean!'

CE
OurRetail Station

At 9th andMain Sts.

IS NOW OPEN

PromptServiceand

CourteousAttendant

Southern Ice And
Utilities Co.

TI70SE WHO REALLY KNOW PREFER
ICE REFRIGERATION

Telephone?2l6 Fer Speekl Service

"Vf

"Qee the poor kldl Eut why.
HoptT"

Tve never loved Rusty, ana nc
knew It I guess everybody knew
It But I do love somebody else.
You certainly ought to know how
much. And, Judy nes-- on this
boat! And that'a why I'm hero!"

"Well, of all tho forma of Insan
ity! Hope, you're Just asking fot
punishmenti"

'Tvo had somo already. DlcKcj
wouldn't look at mo this morning.
And his father barely bowed.- - But,
Judy, you must help mo. You
must It's so Important!"

'Darllnr, I'll do anything. Didn't
you help mo land TomT I'll go talk
to Dick right now."

"No! You're not to do that Don'l
ycu daro cay a word. Promlso me
Listen, Judy, I'm perfectly willing
to mako &n idiot of myself, but
don't want Dickey to know what r
perfect fool I am. I don't wont him
to know I'm chasing him. See?'

"Well. then, what can I do?"
Hopo leaned back and fixed her

lifetime friend with a probing stare,
"Did you really mean.Judy, wiiat

you said that you'd do onythlng?"
"Why, Hope, you ought to know!

Good grief, haven't you dono every-
thing for me? Haven't you made it
possiblefor ma to "

"Never mind," Hopo shrugged,
and tossed her cigarette energeti-
cally out the port-hol- e. ''Listen,
Judy,-- If you really want to help
me, you can lend me your hus-
band1"

"Wha what?"
"Let me be the bride Instead oi

you," Hope, explained glibly. "If
I'm on the boat married, and no
just alone, unmooredand unescort-
ed, and not even on tho passcngei
list well, Dickey couldn't suspect
me of running after him. Could he?
And I could talk to him as Mrs
Post much better oh, so much bet-
ter!"

(Copyright, Grace Perkins)

l

With her unexpectedlyacquired
"husband,"Hopesetsthe stagefor
Dickey tomorrow.

Church Calendar
rAII servlcee nut otnerwlseIgnited ociur Sundaya

days.

rinsT ba:tist ciiuhciiIt. E. Dor, Paxtor

dee--

Bunday sichool S:BU am. W. C
uianaeosnip superintendent

aiornina worship II a m.
S S. Ufflcers-Teache- ra Meetlni- -

tteanesaay, i p m.
evening vorsnip 7:10 p. is.
Q.A.'s, Monday at 4 p. m.

trilis-- l susTrrntiisT
J. Rlebard Spann, Pastor

fourth and wrorriBunday School 43 a m.
Preaching services II a m.
Evening; service I p mPrayer meeting; Wednesday
m

Leairua aervtcea. T p. m. Bun

church or cnmsTJamee - Ffandrlds. Minister
fourtttolk and Slain

nible Study 9. 4b a m
Sermon and worship 10:4& a. m.
Sermon and worship T:IS p. ra.
Junior Training Class 7:16 p. m.
Senior Training Class 6:16 p. n.

Class ilondav 2:45 n. m.
Prayer meeting; Wednesday 7:30

.

WE5T SI I)B BAPTIST
1 100 IVeat FoirlhSunday School Iv a m

Preachtnsr services '1st and lrd
Bunoaya.

a r f u 6:10 o m
W M. O. Friday 1 p. m.
Sunbeams, Friday 4 p. m.
Choir practice, Friday 7,'I0 p. m..

ttSIMI .ll-A-

lit. net E. Cecil Bremen, BUkop
W. H. slnrtln. MlnUlrr la Ckargr

oi. nirri nwainn
Kirih aad Itnnnrla

8undav -- ervlree 11 a m;
Church Sunday School :tm.
Holy Communion, flrat Sundav

In each month
The Woman a Auxiliary meeting!

every uonoay afternoon.

OATIIIII.IC CHUHCIiriS
Hee Thee Kranele. O It. V.

t. Thomas. ItCnallsh SDraklest

1

PUOTEHTAM

Hnlv masa (April to Orlnhnr In- -

REPUBLICAN HOUSE LEADER

Cewtty--
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HHbRwM'IIPIssIbHHglHi' ' tJJwlHsaaBSI
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PilWsKiMsaHsHw'iS

lgKltlalBBsaaBliaasWBl Ifcef ssssassassasflsjasassassasB9
yjWJsEWeMHHsBBH "1. JjBtv 'tMRhH

UHHfc TBvLM JSBsWjWslSlB
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This Is a late photographot Rep. Dertrand H. Snail ol New York,
republican'leader In the house of representatives.He Is mentioned as

possible candidate (or chairman ol the na
tlonal convention In Chicago In June. Here he Is with a gavel ready
for action If selected.

elusive) 9:10 a. m.
Uoly mass (last eunaar n inr

month) S :1 ft a m
tioiy masa tnovenroer 10 uarcn

inclusive to a. m
Holy masa (last Bunday ot tne

month) ;46 a m
Christian doctrine. Haluraay i:u

to 1:111 n m.
Ckrletlan doctrine.

Hour berore maee
Uunaay

Choir nractlre Friday Tom.aAUIIICl) IIUArt-- Spanish)
Holy Mass (Attrll to October in

elualve) .lt a. ra.

I J

Uoly Mass (laat Sunday ol the
month) 9 30 a m

Uoly Mass fNoyemher to March
inclusive! 8 4b a m

Holy Masa (last Sunday ot
month) 10 a. m

rinsT PltKamirTClllAN
Seventh and flannels

Sunday School 9:4b a m
Morntns worshlo II a m.
Sonlor Christian Endeavor 1

P. m.
Evening; worship 8. p m
Woman'a Auxiliary, Monday. I

p. m
k aervlcea, Wednesday,

I p. m.

CAST FOUIITII STnilUT
rtAITIST

a. O lluahre Paator
'!- - Fourth and Koala

Sunday School 9 4& a m.

the

B Y P U training; service' 1:16
p. m

uvenlnc worship 7:4b p. m.
Mornlne worship 11 a. m.

k prayer aervlce at 7:4b.
Tuesday: W M. U meetlnsr at

1:00 p. m.; flrat Monday business
meetings; fourth Tuesday monthly
missionary meetings

FirtST :nmA"iO It. f.lndley. Paste
Fifth and Scarry

Church scbuol t:b a m.
Morning; worship 10:44 a m.
Junior christian Endeavor t:V

P. m
Intermediate Chrlstlsn Endeavor

I p m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 1

P. m.
Evening; worship, t p m.
Woman's CouncIL Monday t p. m
Church night. Wednesdav,

P. m.
Choir practice, Thursday t p

ra.

T. PACL--
W O. flarharbaeher. Pastor

Fifth and North Cree-- t street
Bunday School 10 a m
Sermon hour 11 a. ra.

DNIT1 ClCNTUn
IImdi 814. Crartrora tlotelPrnsniTliy prayer service daily,

"A HoraM In Evftry Howard Howe"

Aitociattd rreii raoto

permanent republican

4:J0 p. m. k aervlce. Wed-
nesday I p. m. Sunday service t p
m. only

CIIIIIICII or TflH rlAKAnlCNB
IZaat Fifth and toons

Key rkumae Ahern. I'aetev
Sunday School 9:4C a. m
PreachingHam.Preachingeach Sunday evening.
N Y. P a 7 p m gundaye.

TliMI'l.l! tJHARL,
Servlcee Fridays, p. m. on

slezzntilns. Settlee Hotel. Max
Jacobs, director Everybody welcome.

AsstsitnLi ok noil
Weal Fourth Street

Sunday School 9.4& a m.

EastThird
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It Positively Will Restore
Fair to Heads

4"!

SuhCommittGet
Named To Seek ,

NeededRevenue--

WASIHNGTOM OP) The House
Ways and Means committee ap-

pointed a to draft
proposals to produce anout ivuu,
000.O0O.evenuelost when the HOu-i-

defeated the' manufactu'rerB;-sal-f
tax provision in me new revenue
bill yesterday.

Thcv honed to have a full report
before the committee by Monday.

North.
Carolina, one of the leaders of the

In tho sales
tax, was left off tho
tec, ho Is a member, ofv
tho Ways and Means

Chairman Crisp said no attempt
would be made to rewrite tno en--.

tiro revenue,bill as by
Hoover. - ,

1

West -

EASTER SPFCIAL

Renrescntntlve Doughton,

Insurgents defeating
it

although
committee.

suggested
President

Tcxcb Museum
To Hold. Meeting Monday

The West Texas Memorial Mus
eum Association will hold its
monthly meeting on Monday eve-
ning and will give the following
program;

Mrs. E. H. Happell will talk oh
'Art as Related to Museums"; Mrs.
Chas. Koberg, will speak. Miss
Clara Cox will report on tho Inter-
est shown by the Parent-Teacher- s

assocltlon and tho accessionscom
mittee will make Its report

Christ Ambaaaador aervtcea 1:10
p m

Teaming aervicaa, p. m. .
Prayer meeting--. Wednesday eve

ning
peoples-- prayer meeting

Friday evening;.
ervl ea, Saturdays, I

p. m.
- - Vcuurtcn of euntsvr

iCourtkeueel
Services of the Church of Christ

are held In the county courtroom
at 1 p m each Sunday
WKftl.Kl AlKtltlltlAI. MKTIIOUIST

Jamra Culpepper, Pnetee
Kaet 12th and Ontm St.

Sunday School 9:4o a. m.
Morning Service 11 a. m,
laeue meetlno; of the' Toung

PeupleaDlvlelon 7 p. m.
Evening; Service J p. m.
Prayer Meeting; Wednesday

ntKhtn

DINNER
50c

Fried Chicken, Stewed Chicken
BakctkChickcn

(With
Serving 12 to 10 p. m.

-B -E
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Natures H

Perfeot
Scalp Food

TRiEATMENT
From your barber or beautician.
For sain at all drug; stores, bar-
ber shops and beauty shops.
Po'trmld anywhere on receipt
of $1.00.

nOBEUTS St COMPANY
Bole Distributors for West Texnar. O. llox m llle; Sprlnc, Texas

APARTMENT FOR-RENT--HOU- Sr

FOR RENT-PROPERT- Y

FOR SALE-ANYTH- ING

FOR REN-T- TO SELL-T-O
BU-Y- TO EXCHANGE-THE-N

TRY

HERALDWANTADS
BARGAIN DAYS

For the balanceof the month ofMarch, for cash, The Herald-w-ill
acceptwant-ad-s at the following reducedrates:

Amimimumadof5 linesor approximately 25 words 6 times
or 1 week for only $190. 3cper line for eachadditional line.

Cash In With A Want Ad
The largestcirculation of any paperin Howard countyassures
your ad ofreachingmore people,for the leastmoney.
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Enclosed you will find $1.00 and thecopy for my want-a-d

which you areto run for eix daysat your bargainrate.
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You haveahousetosellorrent Apartmentsfor rent Want to buy

or sell something Then try a HeraldWant-A- d for oneweekon these

BargainDaysRates!

For The BalanceOf The Month We Will Accept

Want-Ad-s At This Rate!

FIVE LINES OR LESS
(Approximately Twenty-fiv- e Words)

TO RUN --...
SIX TIMES

(Additional Lines Three Cents Per Insertion)

A jF

This Rate For Cash Only!

YOU SAVE
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More PeopleIn Big SpringAnd HowardcountyReadThe
Herald Want-Ad-s ThanAny Other PaperEnteringThe
Big Spring Territory! OneTrial Will ConvinceYou
ThatHerald'Want-Ad-s PAY! . ::
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The Herald'sAll-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features
HERE'S NEW FAD COLORED TEETHJ IREG'LAR FELLERS

I t$SBf i fi LLLIbBBBH .LBBaH te ir frW

ABHBHKhHBBJBY i iim 'JB'(B.!SII13?JJWsi'i 4 TA'9

V, Xuoctt(fPruPAof0
Tha latest ferhtnlna beauty fad It colored teeth, and those whj

practice,It say colors should vary with the dolor of one'a costume 01

her mood Dona Gamby (left) Is shown preparing to color Donm
Bonner's teeth.

"HEIRESS ENTERS DETROIT PRISON
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Associtfdt i'hott

Helen Joy Morgan (center), of Flint, Mich, h

hown at she entered the' Detroit house of correction to serve a 205!
year sentencefor the slaying last April of Leslie Casteel,her garagi
mechanic sweetheart. She Is accompanied here by a police matron and

a Michigan state patrolman.

GOLFER GOES IN FOR POLO

(fBBM t jfltwV T
"

JT sVsVsVsvHsssssssssVsVBsVsVsIbsssV

" Aiiaciatti Prut I'Ko'ta
Maureen Orcutt, queen of the American links, thinks golf and poll

are temewhat alike, "They are both the same In principle," she said
the lishown at Aucut, Gi., with her pony all ready for a chukkei

the Bto SWrna, texas,daily herald.Sundaymorning,march27, 1032
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VELL, MISS. SINCE THIS
IS YOUR FIRST OFFENCEJ
I MIGHT OFF.

YOU,SIK.r
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STUCK, BUT VOUR ONLYCHAMCE,
IS IN SAVIMG VhUR STOEM&TU
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Women Are Seeking The New Styles, Daily, In The Herald!

March is the monthof opportunity for the progressivemerchantsof Big Spring. New women'sstyles are being

Hunounccil...aud everywoman is planningher spring wardrobeNOW) Constructiveadvertisements,placed in
. the Heraldconsistently,will bring hundreds ofshoppersto your establishment.

Call 728 or 729 And Ash For An Advertising Man To Call At Your Store

'o
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by Don Flowers

jUSTA MINUTE, CAPTAIN I TRAILED
1WIS DAMS AN' I CHARSB
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"A Ilfralil4p Every Howard Cgiinty Homo"

"it CostsSo Little

To Advertise
with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

o Line
Minimum 40 cent

Successive Insertion!
therenttbri

4c Line
Minimum 20 cent!

By the Month!
II l.ln.

Advertisements set In t.

light fact typa at doubla rato.
Want Ad

Cloalng Hours
D.-iI- 11

5:30 I M.

Ko advertisementaccepted on
an -- until forbid" order. A
pacified numberof lnaerllons

muat ba trlven.

Here are the
Telephone

Numbers:

728 or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
NOTIf!K .Rim HenolilH communl

cute with Mtrando Hotel. Mlrando
City. Toxas, at onco Important
Information

Mil. CLYDU yWAlTS. please lirlntc
your enr to too en tee iiepart-mon-t

of Wolcott .Motor Compnny,
for n free lubrication No

Political Notices
TO Till! vomits

I wilt speak to tho unemployed ul
their me,otlnB Tuosday nlpht In

; Joncn ynllty, K II mnne. Candi-
date for City Cominlssloncr

Business Setvices
A'llCCH Kleetrleil Shop, 207 Vt. 2nii

Contrlctlnr; 4. repairs. Phone, day
, or night, 44.

Tyi'KWltirnitS. nilillnir inachlnra
repaired: serviced O U. banborn,
Haley Hotel. Phono 21.

Woman's Column 7
TOKSOlt 11UAUTY SHOl'S new low
;1 rices. Croqulgnolo permancnts13

to if, wave set ISC: shampoo 3Sc,
nennu rinse F0c, henna 70c,
cyo brow and lash dye CBc, facl- -
tia nlnln 7&n lilenrli nar.le 11 2G.

manicure, 50c. Under State Na
tional Bank.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
VOn BALK Host little suburban,rory -i ills; HprlnR. cheap

tent; with HvIuk quarters! kooiI
Teas n xor scuuiir. write uox i
99. Herald.

Money to Loan- - 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Ve pay off Immediately Vour
paymentsare made at (Jus office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit Second rhono 862

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
THOUSANDS started chicks trom I

to I weeks old Prices reasonable
Loxnn Hatchery. 105 West 1st Bl

Miscellaneous 23
UND small house, to be moved from

lot. .pply tot ItUnnela Ht.

BUVBIlAti tractors and farm Implo-ment- s.

1, and 5 year terma. Alan
nmA irnfMl Jen e COW8. and

mules. Wolcott flotor Co, phone
3i. it

RENTALS

Apartments 26
iruitNiuilED apartments on Man

DouKlasj; alao four or 'la rnti n

furnished houaa In HlKhlnnd
Tark Harvey U nix. phone n

or ll.
J?DnN, apt.. 10 VV, th. Apply 51

Orega;. phone 836.

FUHNI8IICD apt.
nals. Mrs. Jno.

Apply
Clark.

eo

AI.TA VISTA apartments; furnished
compieio; ucauiy iicbi wan....- electrla refrigeration; Karnes; nil
bills paid. Apply 8th & Nolan.

UNKUIINIBIIED. 3 lame rooms;
"downstairs; private bath; Karaite;
utilities furnished; cloae In. C07

nunnais at. pnone iiuu--

nun--

.AI.TA VISTA Al'AHTMUNT Avail.
able April let. I'lione 1056. ,

THItUli-roo- upstairs apartment;
outside entrance;tnree exposures
eloaata: freahlv nauered: tele
phone,) all conveniences! couple
only, mono izi. 111 Lancaster.

TWO furnishednlca
Apply 1011 Johnson
0T4.W.

aoartmenta
tit. or call

ArAUTlIUNT or houaa. 1008 Scurry,
furnished; very reasonable.Phone

3.

Bedrooms 28
DE31UAUI.E, modern convenience

Apply 511 Qregg. phone 338.

Rooms & Board 2if
ilia week; 137.50 month; In stucco

noma near Methodist Church.
Nice rooms 38.35 and 82.0 week.
Good maala 30c. ;ot West 6th Hi
Mrs. A. & Ilaas.

Ilousef
stucco,bungalow furnished

modern 16 Weak. 307 N. W. 8th
i'UHN. 0 unfurnlahed houaa

duplex. Phone 187.

UNfc'UflNISHED houaa at 303 Ben--'

ton; alao furnished apartment at

,

307 1- West. ftth. Call EI8 or
1503 Qregg.

FIVB.room unfurnlahed pouso at
01 jonnion. 'noue jsrav ioienia.n,

RENTALS

Duplexes
llltlC'K, unfurnished; modern con

veniences; namwooaiioora: onto-mnt- lo

heater; Karnita; 704 13. 11th
VI ice! ajao office rooma: reason
able. A. --William, 219 Malnf
pnone jsm-y- v

i.v ...... ........ ....-.- ...tn ui., juoi vntiiiriii iiivubiiii
inrouKiiout. ion win line it. Keoj
it today at 307 z l.nst Ttn St.;
couplo only. Mrs. 1. II. Coburn,
mo Nolan

Miscellaneous -- 35
WHAT DO YOU WANT?,..,

liate rooma, nice and clean,' Hot
anil cold water! furnlslietlfiprtrtj
menta! a nice unfurnlahed house

one fufthfalied
Apartment) onoiSroOm furnishedapartment. Tlieqo are ult cHistf'in.
('hone mo at homo anil K will
come nnil ahow llliani to vouSun- -
day afternoon orrnny time that
suits you. H. Ilr Klone. plinno.36.

A

REAL ESTATE -- ;

Houses I6r Sale! 36
N1CI. home near South Ward must

be sold. Fart trado considered.
Address Owner P. O. Uox 41,
uoanoma,Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
SEE THESE BARGAINS

29 Chevrolet Sedan ,. $21
20 Chevrolet Coupo 17"J

j seaa a:
29 Chevrolet Coach IV,

'.10 Ford Coupe V)
30 Chev. Spt Roadster 100
28 Old Coupe 25

"2S Chevrolet Coupo 10.
28 Chevrolet Coach 12"
'28 Chevrolet Sedan til
29 Chevrolet Truck 25f.
Will pay cash for U3Cd can
ana into model Durneu or wrccKi
-- ars
FREE creasing with each oil
change and car wash Job.

W Jl. KING AGENCY

31

good

''h. 057 314 Johnson

3(1

USUI) CAll UAJtllAiNH
1931 Chrysler Straight S Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach
3 193u Chevrolet Coupes
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
192 Chovrdlet Coach
2 1921 Chevrolet Coaches
193u Ford delivery roach
2 1929 Tnrd Bednna
2 1929 Ford Coupes
1921 Poril Mpnrt Itnndstor
1929 Olds Coich
1929 Pontine Coupo

Al I I'RirCU TO SCI.Ii
MAItVIN HUM.

204 Runnels 301 E 3rd

COMPARE
THESE PRICES

31 Ford Sport Coupo run only

12,000
miles ....i
30 Cherolet
Std. Coupe .

30 Chevrolet
Coupo

'29 Chevrolet
ltd. Coupe .

29 Ford
Roadster , . .

'20 Ford
Std. Coupe . .

'29 .Chevrolet
Tourlnp;

CO
Main at 4th Phone 626

BOOKS

$290

$225
$225

$165

$135

WOLCOTT MOTOR

(CONTINUED KHOM rAQE 3)

Asldo from Its gripping story,
the novel abounds In sympathetic
pictures of scenes. West Texas,
South Texas and tho coast are nil
touched upon and Interpreted by
this n Texas novelist.

Maria Theresa Cardwcll.

TBONTIEIt TEVIES"
April

'A Thrilling Story of a Texis
Ranger" Is the tlUe of the leading
story devoted to Fred C. Knlse,,
who died at his home In Blanco,
two years ago. Tho front paie
contains hispicture.

A story of the tribe of Alabama
Indians shouldInterest club worn'
en. The state federation Is taking
Interest in this group and trying
to educatetho girls and teachthem
useful arts.

The most Interesting article is
a well-writt- one by Judge O. W,
Williams, of Ft. Stockton, who tells
a story of an old prospector's n

to civilization, his disgust
and his subsequentreturn to the
West.

"Surveying Under Difficulties In
I860" la one of those typical stor-
ies which make this magazineval
uable In its collection of early ma
terial. This deals with surveying
made by Robt. E, Lee, when he
was in command of the Depart'
(rent of Texas; at the time that
camels were used for transports
tlon across the dry stretches be
tween San Antonio and the Davis
Mountrlns. . OR.P.

E. P, Dutton and Co , 300 Fourth
Ave, Kew York City, will give
away 350 In books to the person
sendingIn the best letter forselect-
ing the 42 most popular books on
Its spring list and the list ofhooks
which In his or her opinion should
bo the most successfulcommercial- -

The contest closes on April 13.
Send to the addres sabove for a

spring catalogueand if you can't
use the booksyou can give them
to thVPubllo library.'

$65

HOSPITAL NOTES
Illr Spring Hospital

$65

E, H. Wood of Knott underwent
a major operation at Big Spring
hospital Friday, Ha Is resting
rainy well.

Miss Janle Bess Dubberly. Injur
ed In an automobile collision last
November 21, and who has beenIn
Big Spring hospltaysince, was re
moved to tier homeFriday, She la
gradually making progress toward
'ecoyery,

H. W. Bartlett, Injured by a fall
Ins wreuch on tha Cranflll & Rev
nolds leassnoar Forsan Thursday,
tustalnlng a fractured skull, was

to In

s 50...,. 12 50
JJJ. ...... aon

.

(WceWy)
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Political
Announcements
Tho Ble SDrinir Herald will

malto tho following .charges
candidatespayablo cash

advance.
District Offices $22
County Offices
Prccmct fices

iThis 44co includes insert
tibn in-th- e Big Spring Herald

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following "candidates,subject
to tne action or trie ucma
"cratic primary, July 23. 193?:
For State Senator (30th Dls

Met):
CLYDE E THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN'
JESSEC. LEVENS

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For . County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR'i
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace (Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

Personally
Speaking

Miss Helen Rose, of Abilene, Is
spending the week-en- d with Miss
Ruby Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Faucctt left
Saturday morning to visit their
daughter, Mrs, Cliff Berry, m Has
kell.

Mr, and Mrs. Jos Schmldly are
spending tho. .week-en- d with Mrs.
Schmidtsparents In San Angelo.

Miss Bonnie Gaines Is spending
Easter with MIes Korah Pyrle
Aiarcnoanits.

Mrs. Oil Alfred Barnettand son,
Gil Alfred, Jr, havo returned from
Dallas after a months' visit with
Mrs. Harnett's mother.

Mrs. G, A. Brown, according to
tho latest reports. Is slttlnir unin
her chair for a longer period every
uay ana nopes to be ablo to leave
tho hospital In another week.

Mrs. W, D. McDonald returned
Friday from Paducah whero she
was called to tho funeral of a
nephew.

aiiss Virginia 1'cuen who was
forced to go to her home In AM.
lene becauseof a bad caso of In
fluenza, hopes to be able to return
Tuesdayand to meet her classesIn
violin, reports Mrs. L. E. Eddy,

R. W. Haynle, of Abilene, trustee
In bankruptcy for the Settles Hotel
property, was a business visitor
Saturday,

Mrs. Harry Hurt and son. Harn
Jr., accompanied by Mrs. Marvlr
Mouse, son, Marvin Jr.. and dauph
ter, Eva Mae, are spendingthe week
ena in ADiiene, visiting relatives.

Gordon Graham, assistant
of J, p. Penney Comuanv.was

able to bo at his post Saturday,
louowwg a siege or tonailltis.

C. E. Barker of Lawton, Okla-
homa, Is the guest of friends for
tha week-en-

Mllburn McCarty, attorney ol
Eastland, ir,as here Friday on busi-
ness.

t
k

Mra. JackHodgesIs i-

tlons and dressmakingagain at her
home, 909 Johnson. Work guaran
teed, pnonft izio-W- f adv,

vreportet, as doing fairly well atr V. S. Coffee, laipiris increase-- )

Big frin- - ros-mm- i. lit per sent ! Ml war UN,

FOR SENATE

Ct (Jess) IXVENS

Tho Herald, has been authorized
by J. C. (Jess) Levens of Iiubbock
to announcothat ho Is a candidate
for the Democratic nominationfor
tho office of senator from the 30th
stato senatorial district, BUbJect to
tha July 23 primary.

In making his announcement In
this section of tho district Mr,
Levens Issued tho following; state
ment:

I was born In the state of Geor
gia. I moved with my parents to
Alabama when I was ten years of
ago and to westTexas when I was
sixteen. I am forty-si-x years of
ago and havo lived in West Texas
for the past thirty years. I am now
practicing law In the city of Lub
bock, being a membqr of the firm
of Levens, McWhorter & Howard.

Thlriy years In west Texas have
made West Texasmy country and
have made West Texas people my
friends, neighbors and

Tho paramount Issue In Texas
politics today Is tho reduction of
taxes. This will always bo tho
'ssuo until the legislature of tho
Stato passes proper measures to
reduce tho expenses of govern--,
ment, and at the same time forco
all of tho wealth of the State to
pay its Ju3t proportion of the cot
of govcrnmoit

Our tax ga.herers collect from
tho pcoplo of tho State moro thn
one hundred million dollars each
year in direct taxes, sales taxes,
fres and commissions, and spend
every cent of It In the operation n(
thirty-tw- o major and elghty-clg- h

minor departments, bureaus and
commission!, one hundred twenty-n-

ine courts: eighteen eleemosy-
nary institutions; nineteen higher
educational Institutions; three pen'
al institutions; rural and public
schools, besidesmaintaining a leg
lslaturo of ono hundred eighty-tw-o

members. Tho thirty-tw- o major
departmentsabovementionedcould
maintain tho affairs of State much
more ef'-len- wlthot't tho aid of
the eighty-eig- minor depart--
ments, burcus and commission; Results:
so why not do-- Pole vault Roberts
partmenta entirely and save for
the tax payers.tho enormous sum
of money expendedby them j3y
proper curtailment of tho expendi
tures of the State the tax payers
car bo saved at least twenty-fiv-e

mllllo- - dollirs and the Institutions
of tho State maintained much more
efficiently. I am in favor of re-

ducing expenditures that amount,
and this can and 'must be done
without impairing tho efficiency of
our present public free school sys
tems.

In Texas we have twenty-flv-!
billion dollars In wealth, based on
assessablevaluations. Yet It Is a
mat'er of record that four billion
dollars '-- such wealth pays all of
the direct taxes. In other words,
there are twentv-on-o billions In
wealth that contributes nothing to
the support of tho government,
.vhlle four billions carry all the
burdens of taxation. It Is an In-r-

to the Intelligence of our peo
ple to say Unt a condition like tho
above cannot be corrected, and I
say to the peopleof ths SOth Sena-
torial District, and to the peoplo
of the State at large, that If I ?m
elected to the State SenateI will
mnke It my business to o that
our ful' twenty-flv- o billions In
wealth pays its just proportion cf
tne cost of government. When
this Is ''one taxes will not be a
burden to anyone,

The remedy for the above and
foregolm outrageous condition in
Texas Is simple. The expenditures
of the government should bo -
ducedat least twenty-fiv- e per cent,
or to seventy-flv-o million dollars.
This can be done by eliminating
all departments, bureaus andcom.
missions that serve no useful pur
pose, and by firing outright all tax
gaherers, snoopers, etc, that do
not know themselves what their
ditfes are. When this reduction is
made In our expenditureswe must
then force the entire wealth of the
State, twenty-flv-o billion
dollars, to pay Its Just proportion
of the seventy-fiv-e million dollars
to be raised. If four billion dollars
of our wealth has been ableto pay
one hundred million dollars for
governmental expenses,how much
cosier would it be If twenty-fiv-e

billion dollars In wealth paid Ita
Just proportion of seventy-fiv-e mil
lion dollars for such expenses.Fig
ure for yourself the percentage
that this would reduce your taxes.

History reveals that an area of
excessivetaxation has"preceed the
downfall of every nation in the
past. Are we willing to sit 'Idly by
and permit our governmental,ex
pensesto bankrupt the nation and
its people? I THINK NOT,

It la unlawful to sell or buy quill
In Georgia,

t
If tho 1931 crop of Improved pe

cans could be divided among the
nation's population each person
would receiveabout one-ha- lf pound.

a

Wheat shipments from Kew Or-
leans during October were nearly
doubla the shipments of the same
month last year,

1 t
Romulus'and. Remus,founders of

Roma, war nursad by a wolf.

THE BABE BACK IN YANKEE FOLD AT $75,000
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Atoclated ITctt I'lolo
All's quiet along the Yankee front with Dabo Ruth, eminent slugger, In the fold for another year

at a mlierable stipend of J7S.000.The Babe, who had wanted 980,000or a two year contract at (70,000,
finally compromised with Col. Jacob Ruppert, ownerof the New Yorkers, In. 8t..Petenburg, Fla. Photo
ahowi Babe and Colonel Ruppert (left), Jovially talking over prospects.ManagerJoe McCarthy on the
other end of the bench Is doubtlesswondering how many homera Babs will hit to earn all that (alary.

CoahomaWins

Track Title
Loninx Second, It Bar 3rd;

Bill Ncel High
Point Man

playground ball;

Repair Drive
up tho total of 68 2 l' UtlliSSStlS, ITAUI tJ

points tho CoahomaBulldogs took J"l "7 T
first in the Howard county LfOnttilOJlS t UeU
Interscholastlo Track and Field
meet stagedhere Saturday.

CO 2 points, wa3 far ahead Thlrlv alx were added to
of Lomax with 21 2 and (h crpni(. Drlvo ronalf and un--
wlth Elbow, Moore, Knott, nnd employment relief fundFriday aft- -
miuwuy uuu uiumj iuui uiu BKU lernoon and Saturday morning,
ini; column.

Led by Bill Keel, who captured
first places In the javelin and the
220 yard dash .and the high hur-
dles, and took second places In the
shot score 18 with tho hlchly complimented tho sent1
Bulldogs displayed a marked sup-
eriority over tho field Saturday.Ro-
berts of Forsan was the only oth-
er double winner of tho meet.

eliminate all minor of Forsan,
first; Lynn of Lomax, second;Hare
of Lomax .third; Coffman of Coa.
homa, fourth.

Broad jump Roberts of Forsan.
first; Unger of Knott, second;
Owens of Woodson
of Coahoma, fourth.

Discuss Schultzo of Forsan.
first; Roberts of Forsan, second,
Robinson of Coahoma, third; Mll- -
lor of r, fourth.

High Jump Coffman of Coaho
ma, first; Spearsof Coahoma, sec
ond; Schultz of Forsan, third
Porch of Midway and Roberts of
Forsan, tied for fourth.

Shot put Robinson of Coahoma,
first; Keel of Coahoma, second:
Miller of third; Souddy of
forsan, fourth.

High hurdles Neol of Conhomn.
first; Hare of Lomax, second; Ho
ward of r, third; Wilson of
Forran, fourth.

100 yard dash Yarbro of For
san, first; Martin of Coahoma,sec
ond; Woods of Lomax, third; Wood
son or uoanoma, fourth.

880 yard dash Crcelman of For
san, first; Robinson of Coahoma,
second; Dunn of Coahoma,third;
ijomax Lomax, fourth.

220 yard dash; Neel of Coahoma.
first; Martin of Coahoma,second;
W. Scuddy" of Forsan, third; M.
Scuddy cf Forsan, fourth.

M0 yard dash: Woods of Lomax.
first; Moody pf Forsan, second;
Woodson of Coahoma,third; Hall
of Coahoma,fourth.

Low hurdles: Scuddy of Forsan
ana Hall of Coahoma,tie for first;
Scuddy of Forsan, first; Hall of
Coahomaand Haro of Lomax, tied
for second; Wallace of Elbow,
tourtn.

Mile run: Hopper of Coahoma,
first; Laudermillc of Mooro sec
ond; Cham'era of Forsan third;
Lynn or Lomax fourth.

Mllo relay: Coahoma,first;
second; Lomax, third; r,

iourtn.
The Big Spring Calves took off

honors In the Junior division by
scoring 22 points to 10 for Forsan,
11 2 for Lomax, and 0 for El
bow, Junior High, r, and
Moore broke into the Bcoring col
umn.

Yarbro of Forsan took first
place In the individual scoring race
with n first place In the CO yard
dash, second In the 100, fourth in
the broad Jump, and a tie for first
place In the high jump. Cauble
and Fitzgerald of the Calves tied
for secondwith 6 l- -i points.

uesuits:
60 yard dash: Yarbro of Forsan.

first; Miller of Forsan, second:
Castle of Lomax, third; Graves of
uaives, iourtn.

100 yard dash: Cauble of Calves,
first; Yarbro of Forsan, second:
Castle of Lomax, third; Coots of

tjpring, fourth,
High Jump; Truesdell. Calves.

Daniels of Moore, and Yarbro of
Forsan, tied for first place; Dlgby
of Midway and Hare of Lomax
tied for fourth.

Broad jump; Fitzgerald nt
Calves, flrt; Miller of Forsan,sec
ond; Graves of Calves, third; Var
um of Forsan. fourth.

Chinning bar contest; Colter of
Calves, first; McCJInnls of Lomax,
second:Burnett cf Lomax aa4NU
of R-B- tied for fourth,

40 jard relay: Calve, first; Lo--

max, second; Junior High, third
Forsan, fourth.

Boys' playground ball: Junior
High, first; Vincent, second;
Calves, third; Elbow, fourth.

Girls' Coahoma,
first; Lomax, second; Jr. High,
third. . j

Volley Ball: Coahoma, first; Lo-

max, second; r, third,
o

Of
Boiling ,

.
place

Forsan,
with dollars

0.

B. F. Robbln3, who is oversee
ing tho work and who personally
has solicited practically all of tho
funds, said he hoped to complete
ifhn renalra about Wednesdav.He

put to polms men

third;

or.

uig

on tho job by tho American Legion
unemployment relief offices. They
aro hired for one day only, thus
rotating men who aro In need of
cmployment. Although they know
they wllj Bct but one's day work
they have shown tnemseivesto pe
Industrious and anxious to fully
earn their wages, he said.

Donations to this fund may be
made at the chamber ofcommerce
offices. The Herald office, the
Weekly Kews office or to Mr.

Additional donors are: Harry
Zarafonetls, Paul Cunningham, Ho-ku- s

Pokus, D & H Electric com-
pany, Maurice Shoppe, Dr. W. C.
Barnett, J. W. Allen, Petty Broth
ers, G. C. Dunham, Webb Motor
company,S. M. Smith, Carter Chev
rolet company,W. R. King, Court
esy Filling Station No. 1, Sno-whi-te

Creamery, Maupln & Smith,
Tex Hotel, Big Spring Laundry
company, Anderson Bailey, PyeattAuxiliary which now
Grocery, V. E. Jones,L. T. Harrell,
T. L. Lovelace, Wolcott Motor
company, J & W Fisher, Inc, Ger
trude Mclntyre, Harry Lester, Big
Four InsuranceAgency, L. B.. Dud
ley, A. P. McDonald, Tingle. News
Stand, Max Jacobs, Courtney Da.
vies.

t

Three Tennis Matches
CapturedBy Coahoma

Coahoma netters captured three
of the four events In tho Howard
County Interscholastlo League
tournament here Friday, J, C. Ro-cer-s

captured the singles title as t
result of u default from Roger Mil
ler of r, Rogers and Bill Nee'
won the uoublcs over Woods an
Hare of Lomax In straight sets 0--1

3, and Roberts won the girls' sin
gles a icsult of a forfeit G
Howard of r.

The Lomax doubles team of Odellc
Smith and Esta Mae Lllley of Lo-
max won the doubles championship
over B, and Addle Mac
urown Vincent In the final.

1

Two Services Set
At Highway Today

Services In the revival meeting
being held at Highway lend.
ershlp of Harvey Childress of tho
Church of Christ will be held at
11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. today, Bi-
ble classes will meet at 10 a. m.
Jack Hughes will fill tho pulpit nt
mo luurning service, 'inis evening
Mr. Childress will speak on 'Ban--

Legionaires
(CONTINUED FtlOM PAdE 1

This committee has been commis
sioned by our organization to
for reduction of public expendi
tures, ana mere la nothing incon
sistent in what they have done.

"as an American Legion mem.
ber, Interested In its welfare. I,
personally, feel the Legion doing
itself great harm and will wreck. Its
usefulnessas a real factor of serv-
ice to the nation by attempting to
force up on the country full bonus
payment at this time, If the bonus
would accomplish a better distri
bution of wealth and would create
more opportunity to work and earn
a deceit Hying, I would ba for it.
but tha bonus, doesnot accosapUaaV

aims,- -

Flower Show

AttractsMany

GardenLovers
Tho Spring Flower at the

nursery of E. B. nibble, Thursda;
attracted moro than a thousam
vliitors this day although there
was only ono day of showing.

Many new plants wcro shown
which Mr. Rlbble had grown o
Howard county soli. Among thes
r$ra shown homo-grow- n hydran

grjccljtt'bluc, purple, and pink, un
pcarjle4"lris In purple and yellow
and istrnw. flowers, called lavendc-H6w6rS- r

which can bo grown
WesCTexasas easily as in Callfor

Oneief tho most Donular flowp- -
wasthe'pjd fashioned hclltropo
wjiun-neruii- y pcriumea mo place
unu uviracieu a great acai of inter
WAV. r d- -

OthertfloWfir8 which thn vlnltnrr
enjoyediwefe tho beautiful Eastei
l'Ufs, tulips, snapdragons, carna-
tions, potted roses and lilies of the
valley.-.;- . ;, ,,

Vftitorwere taken throughout

Mrvi.Rlbble announces that th'
win be made usual affair and
that he Is also planning on a fli

show during the Christmas scr.
eon to show West Texans
can be donein the way of fall

AmericanLegion
Auxiliary Seelts
NewMemberships
Mothers, wives and sisters of

service men aro urged to become
members of the American Leelon

post, Is con--

as from

or

under

work

Is

in

Show

lr

&L

cr

ex-

ducting a membership camDalim,
Dues are ono dollar peryear. Ap

plication blanks may be obtained
from Miss Elizabeth Owen at the
Mozelle Beauty Shop,

Tho Legion Auxiliary will hold
its regular meetingIn clubroom No.
1, Settles hotel, Monday evening at
B o clock. AH members aro ure--
ed to attend, as aro those who are
eligible for membership and who
wish to become members.

" a

Martin And HenleyBuy
National Service Station

Morgan Martin and W. C. Hen
ley, Jr., have purchased from C.
A, Blaslngomo the National Serv-
ice station'at 1811 Scurry street
and will operate in connectionwith
the filling station a garageand auto
accessoriesdepartment. Theywill
be prepared to do all types of auto-
mobile repair work, car fashing and
greasing. They Invito friends
to call on them there.

SandBelt Golf
ScheduleReadi

A schedule fortho annuat Band
n.lL F. , ...I.IIh I.I.M.KM.HIrjuik uuu iuguvmuuiii ,uuiimukiin
has just been completed by offt-- i

clals, and local putters have receive
ed n copy, with rules' ana reffuM
tloni.

what

their

First matcheswill bo stagedA
10. with Knvdnr blriff enterfjltrte)
by Sweetwateron that-- date. Fin!',,
maichca will
rlth Intermediate games coiilrtK
each two weeks. t ' i "9

The association membership ;linaTSN
beenaltered cbnsidcrably this yenrl r- -

competing tcam are now: Blnr '
Spring, Sweetwater, Colorado lM j
mesa,Midland, Odessa,Toxon and
Snyder. A new ruling provides Ihal
matchesbetweenclubs 100 miles oir
IKnrn rltafnnt tttuat t.M .
neutral grounds upon request' o: --

cither team. A
lourney Schedule 'J

April 10 Snyder nt Sweetwater
Colorado at Big Spring, Midland al
Udessa,Texon nt La mesa. ' JApril 24 Sweetwaterat Colorado ? i
Big Spring at. SnyderJ Odefto tc
Lamcsa,Texon at Midland. iMay 8 Coloradoat Texon. Lame ,

sa at Sweetwater,Midland at Bij ; i.Spring, Snyderat Odessa. t"May 22 Colorado at Odessa. Bit iBi?!.!
Cn.l.M . T ..... . ... M.. tl

Sweetwaterat Midland.
June 8 Coloradoat Midland. Bid

spring at Hweelwa.ter, Lameset
snycicr, Odessaat Texoa. ' . ,

Juno 19 Snyder at Colorado!- r-. . r m
Texon at Big Spring. Midland ad
Lameso,Sweetwaterat Odessal

July 3 Lameso. nt Colorado, "Bin
ogling at uuesra, oweeiwatet;
Texon. . -

July 17 Sweetwater at Snyderl
oik ourinij nt woiornao. uuessa
Midland,Lameta at Texon.

July 31 Coloradoat Sweatwrftrr
Snyder at Big Spring, Lamesa al
uaessa,midland at Texon.

August 14 Texon at Colorado!
sweetwater at Lamcsa;. BigSprlnri
at iuiumnu, uaessaat Snydefr

August 21 Odessa at Colorado!
snvaernt Texon,Midland at Swbotl
to ter, Lamesa nt Big- - Spring.

august z .midland at Colorado
nyder at LamesaTexonat OrWml

Sweetwaterat Big Spring.
Septemberi Colorado nt Rmftt,J

nifT Sprint; nt Texon, Lamcsa.el
Midland. Odessant HiBf.-n?-r I

Senlember11 Colorado, lit Tjimrl
"n. Midland at Snyder. Odessa, al
" p'Tinm iexon at Sweetwater.

Ettehrm Promoted
By Montgomery"Ward

wukth Amonir m riil
lunm managers appointed Frlq
In Chicagoby MontgomeryWard
Co. to make effectiva its plan. 6f .d
centralization or managerial coi
trol was C. L. Ettelson, wjio wli:
neaa mo souuiern-- region at For
Worth. G. J, Gabriel was mademall
oraer manager and J. JR. Denn
retail nead underhim.

I

C. L. Ettelson, who has beendls
trlct manager of the company'sre
tan aiorc3 in Texas lor tno pasl
two years, has visited Big Spring
site of one of the busiest of TexaJ
MofltgomerTvafcTlocCo. stores,
number of times. t

Denney, new regional retail
manager,was with SangerJSros.ai
waco before going with Ifonbto
cry Ward & Company UHt
ago. ' p2ti.

Mrs. Fritz R. Smith ""
Is Scurry Candidate

SNYDER Mrs. Fritz R. Smith
widow of tho late Judgeof tha 32nr
judicial district has announcedhel
candidacyfor tho Democratic- - noml
inatlon for the office of countjl
treasurer of Scurry county, Mr
omitn came to this .county
net jiuicau as a emaucnuar

Dr. E. O.
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumBIdg.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Phone486 113 W.

THERE ARE MANY
CITIZENS OP BIG

SPRING

1st

nko would consider It un Insult If asked to Join a boycott of
Spring Industries; yet. they consistently pass upPure, l'tp-p- y

and l'ouerful CosdenLiquid Gas to buy gasolinemade eJe-nrlie-ie

and shipped Dig Spring.

Borne when solicited; "My businessdoesnot amount toany-

thing." True, their handling has possibly reduced tha support-
ing Influence of their businessto the barest minimum; still. If
these samo-peopl- could be Inducedto see that theirown hopes
of successare largely) dependentupon the continuedoperatWn
of pur Institutions that furnish employment for' pur cltlew,
then support those Institutions, their concentrated effortswould
let results that would look very much like prosperity.

(Vhen you and your neighbor denuiHd, buy mm! as)!

COSDEN LIQUID GAS, moved mostly by th pri
ciple of tho thing, then Dig Spring hast mttda nweki
progressup the hill to prosperity.

Mr.

Ellington

Ulg

into

say,

FleweDcn'sSerrice,Distributor!.

mmmsmmBmmmmmmmmmmmmimkmtmkwm
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SiDRESS SALE!
D
R.
E
S
S
E
S

BE '.0

S

u

T
S

400

1

Good good
at

of their worth. In
Pastel and Prints, Street
Dress Values up to
112.10.

SPtRJNG STYLES
Spring our

regular for this sale...the
materialsare the very newest.. .the
workmanship of the highest.
Styles New Treatments Favored
Colours.

Values To
$19.75

$1285 $Jg85

SUEE THESE VALUES IN WINDOWS

After - EasterSale

I

--Phone

makes,

Types.

from

The little two
and
knit that
have been so
very popularthis
Spring.

$6.95
$3.85

$10.00
$5.85
and 19.75

J9.85

- HHimXM. 11 "VK.vc. '., 11 Y. VZiUft.mm

BBllllllllBBlllMBBlllllllllllllllllllllliy

a

Values To
$39.50

OUR

-- EasterSale
Every S pr i n g
Coat in the
has been

this special
selling event. . .

are ex-

tra

$12.75-$15.0- 0

$8.85
$19.75

$12.85

SALE STARTS MONDAY, MARCH 28th

M. FisherCo.
mmtmmmmmsmmmimimmmm

Hi1 Miwk
mWSr

KSm&siiiisiism JKtliQl&bBM&tifyi!,

.ISfi. SALE
-O-

F-DRESSES

and COATS
GROUP .
Including and Shades; in quality
Crepes. Sizes14 to 40.

$3.95

GROUP 2
quality Dresses,

nnd priced frac-
tion real

and
-

$6.00

Clover dressestaken
stocks

Smatt

three piece
suits

Suits

Suits

$15
Suits

Coats

Coats

Prints Pastel good

GROUP3
Here Is n group of commani-In-g

values $12.75 J1075
J18 75, Including Crepes,
Roshanara Suits, In
both. Sports Type and Dress
up uarmenis.

$9.00

NewNavies, New Blacks and Snyder
Knitted SuitsNot Includedin This Sale.

COATS
Not Many Left But

Excellent Values
$29,50 Value 10.00
516.75 Value 9.00

10 and $12.50 Value 6.05

FLKASK. NOTE
No

No exchanges,
Caih and Kery
Sale Final

in

all

NOTE
No for

Alterations O n
Group 2 and 1.

n w '
hASHIO

house

they
values.

Dresses,

Coats
Coats

Coats

1'I.KAHE
Charge

ll .

I
D

R
E

E
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Approvals,

After
placed C
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T
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Qlbert
We Deliver

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE OF SALE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

UNITED STATES FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS, AT ABILENE

In Tho Matter Of Settles Hotel
Corporation, bankrupt. No. 1510 In
bankruptcy. Abilene, Texa3, March
17th, 1832,

In pursuanceof an order directed
to mo In the matter of said bank
ruptcy. I will offer for sale at pub-
lic or private sale, sco below nil

encumbrances, was body forty's)
highest bidder, on or after 30th day
of March A. D. i932. Abilene
County of Taylor, State of Texas
between tho hours of ten o clock

four o'clock """
hclnntrtnc never
bankruptcy, as follows:

All of Nos. Eleven (11) and
Twelve (12) In Block No. Nineteen
(19), of tho original townslte of
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas

(Tho samo being tho Settles Ho
tel Building).

Said assets to bo sold free of all
liens and encumbrances, except
taxes, at tho United States District
Court Room In Abilene, Texas, be

Different
Terms of sale, cosh on of

sale, subject to confirmation by the
Court, and a $10,00000 certified
check required of all bidders se

performance of bid.
R. W. HAYNIE.
Truslco In Bankruptcy.

TllUSTEE'S NOTICE Or SALE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

STATES FOR THE
NORTHERN OF

TEXAS. AT ABILENE
In tho Matter Of Settles Hotel

company, bankrupt. No.
bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas, March
17th,

pursuance of an order direct
cd to ma in the matter of said
banktuptcy, I will offer for sale
at public or private sale, sco below
all liens and encumbrances, tho
highest bidder, or after the 30Ui

of March A, D, 1932, Abilene
County Taylor, State of Texas,
between the hours ten o'clock

m, and o'clock m. assets
belonging the estateIn bank
ruptcy, as follows!

All furniture and fixtures anil
hotel furnishings .located in the Set-
tles Hotel at Big Spring, Howard
county, Texas, of the In

value of about $115,000 00.
Said assetsto sold free of all

liens and encumbrances, except
taxes, at the United States District
Court Room In Abilene, Texas, be-

tween the hours of 10 jo, nv and
p. ro. clock,
Terms of sale, cash day of

tale, subject to confirmation by the
Court, and a J10,000 00- - certified
check required of all bidders to se-
cure performance of their bid.

It. W, IIAYNIE.
Trustee In Bankruptcy,

Read Flew's ad adv,

WOODWARD
ami

COFFEE
Attornoys-at-Lm-o

General la All

FISUER BUILDING
Phew591
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WILL ROGERS
Well all I know it Just what I

read In the paper.Poor old papers.
Willie the Lindbergh coao was Its
helghth they oven had to cut out
some tho ads. Leu see now me
world Is going anyhow.

Has depression scrapedthe bot
tom, or Is it anchoredthero7 Thing
happenTor a few daysIn a row that
make you think, well mayba she Is
turning. Then the next week all that
Is washedup and It looks like wn
dont know a thing. They are get
ting a lot of more people employed,
duo to Bomo splendid work of some
very and public spirited men
I have a friend In tho Bast, ono nr
the big International polo players,
ChecverCowdln, and ho has dono n
lot of flno work along that Imc,

You know this darn thing has
made the wholo country better off
In a lot ways. Its away
with four flushing. If a man hasent
got It, he dont mind telling you
right out he hasentIts mado
poverty fashionable. Its brought
out tome mighty good qualities In
lots of people. There is a spirit of
better fellowship among everyone
I think. Things really aro not a3
bad off as some paint em. That Is
m. mean ino cui 01 worn The membors of lho id0

T. " BrUgt Club entertain
of things are ng Po,ly. Wcbb Thu,jay

" " "c " -- """'"&. n nor nt hnmn nf Mrs. C S
so much, Everybody Is imng,KvIo . d.lhlfulcheaper,still there is lots of things
tbat havent come down In compari-
son to other things. Rents are sUll
high in comparison to food, but
everybody is trying to make tlfe

or uparimcm u reiurn,.aM. , T,,,v,rt
on what It cost them at tho
of the boom. They are not making
any money out of the houses,ac-
cording to the cost price, hut the
cost price Is not liable to ever be

T.?Quelle Rlx. ImogensRunyan,Louisecharged a day,
and started In on new scale.

The darndest crimeof the wholo
thing Is farm .machinery. Never
did a farmer have as little, yet nev-
er has hismachinery cost as much
I think their earningshave kept up
during all this times. They
know an old boy got to
a plow, so make him pay for It
Most men that I talked to
that ought to know, Lord that

anything, who doesknow
anything?) Well most of them are
of the opinion that things will neV'
er be ns they and I dont sup
pose anybody wants to see that
"Cuckoo" stage again, but these
men seemto think that things will
be more like they were away along
before the war. That is In prices.
Things you have to sell will be
cheap but things you have to eat,
wear and use will be In compari
son.

I can remember when cattleman
made plenty money and got
ahold all their big ranches on
three andfour cents a pound beef,
but other things they had to buy
and use were In comparison.Land
taxes is the thing. They got so
high that there Is no chance to
make anything. Not only but
all property tax. You see the old
days, am speaking of when I

nnd to the back in the

in
why only thing they knew how
to or a house. Well
that condition went nlong- - quite
awhile, so even today wholo

T! .. ..- - . .

a. m. and p. m. ajssets "''' ""' " " ""
n ihn nlrl ostato in xaxes on lana. i ney as it

Lots

cure

In

to

p.

be

the
tax was

the

the land makesanything. "Its
nlnt It? Well tax It then.'

Millions and millions of peoplo
pay an Income tax, because

they earn enough to pay on
cyie, but you pay a land tax whe-
ther it ever or ever will earn
you a penny. And the taxes ws
pay now are on "After tho war val-
uation" when things you raised
nero at their highest. we got

tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4ifm kl"d aJ?'f overhauling on
nvin-i- c n m ithls tax thing. conditions

day

to
their

UNITED
DISTRICT

1518 In

1032.

on
day In

of
of

four
to said

estimated
voice
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on
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(but
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of

land
In
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land

dont
dont

Now

make different taxes. All taxes
should bo on Income,and where
this Is no Income either personally,
or on your property, why should--

oiTthhigT that you buy outside of
the baronecessities.

I think this sale tsx is the best
tax wo havo had in years. Its what
they call painless, thnts when you
dont know you aro paying It. Course
that Just a name, no tax Is really
or you dont pay it, so there should
painless.Then get tho Income tax
high. You got to earn big money
never bo any holler about that, but
there should bea distinction be-

tween, earnedand unearnedIncome,
For Instancea man that earns ev-

ery dollar by his work or efforts,
then another earns the same
having-- enough money Invested to
bring him In that much. One has
his principal to 'all back on and
the other hasnothing to fall back
on when his earning capacity has
diminished.

tess.

on, but the tough part of our
whole systemis the amount of man.
ey they are spending, hundreds--,
thousands, practically millions
that are working for the state, the
city the federal government.There
Is hundreds of different branches,
and bureau's, that everybody
knows is not essential. But they
were politically createdto give Jobs,
and no politician has the nerve to
do away with Lord, the mon
ey we do spend on government,
And Its not' bit better than the
government that we got for one
third the money twenty years
But we will do like the British, we
will muddle through. We are kind'
er like China we are bo big and
powerful that we get along In spite
oc all tne bad management wo
hae.

Qosh wasent we crazy there for
awnuei why the thought never ta
tered our head that we wasent the
brightest, wisest, and most accom
plishedpeople that everwas on this
earth, Hadent we figured out "Mass
Pioductlon?" Couldont we make
molo things than anybody; Pld the
thought ever enter our bono head
tbat the time might come when no-
body would want all these things
wa were makng.No we bail it all
figured out that the more we made
tne more they would want,

Honestas we look back oait now
somebodyought to have, taken Mob
one of U4 and erabed our tat

wHiiiiw beatU, Bay ' 'ns undr
the sun l1' tr eU. t

;inwiipmir 'nnr otm ff ilgwwiitws

Tax Problem Toughj Land Taxes'
Ruined Cow RanchersHo Says

he would sell It on enough pay-
ments. Where was our payments
going to be It we lost our obsT
Why that had never entered our
heads. Why should we loso our
JobsT Wasent oil our big men tell-
ing us things was oven going to
get better. Was our government
or our prominent men warning us?
It wo had had a "prominent" man
he would have but wo just dldcnt
have any. But we cant lay tho
blame on to that, we all got to lay
It on ourselves.Each one of us In
dividually as we look back wc can
see what mess we made, but tho
drunk Is over and this sobering up
Is terrible, but as bad as It Is, its
better than any other country. So
cheer up! Thnls the only thing
they dont tax you on.
(Copyright 1932 McNaught Syndl

cate, Inc.)

Idle Art Bridge
Club EnjoysVery
Attractive Party

ones Art
T were by

cvo.

... v.rv En-t- cr

has

were

,of

party In which pastel colors were
used effectively In all the accessor
ies

High score went to Miss Haye3
who received a double deck of

i.ouae pay Thnmn h

a

a

land,
for

did

by

em.

a

ago

lucky bunny, when tho favors were
distributed; this entitled her to n
lovely picture

An attractive dessert course wa3
served to Misses Veda Robinson,Tl,.?T. Hayes, Maxtno Thomas, Jamie
Barley, Margaret Bettle, Lennali
Rose Black, Mary Geno Dubber--
ly; Mmcs. Tommy Jordan, Harold
Lytic, and,Cecil McDonald.

Miss Runyan will bo the next hos

San Antonio, Tex , zoo has'an 83
pound turtle.

Mechnalcal cane harvesters have
made their debut In Cuba.

W3

L2

All RiversideTires are
guaranteed to give satlsfac
tory serviceregardlessof time
usedor mileagerun.
Any tire that falls to give
satisfactory service, will, at
our option, be REPAIRED
FREE OF CHARGE or

with a new tire in
which event you will be
charged only for the actual
crvlca the tire delivered.

We'll match Riversideson the
roadagafiut any tlrt andbeat
It In price. So why b atlitcd
with other 4 ply tires when
you can buy full 6 ply River
ildtt for th samemoney

321 Wept 3rd

Club
Members To Piny Every

Thursday Evening
At Homes

Sovcral members of the Con'
tlnental Oil Company's employoci
decided to organize a brldgo club
nnu enjoy tnomsclves while so
journing in tho land of sandstorms
and whathaveyou, They met
Thusrday ovcnlng with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Raymond Dobyna as host
and hostessand decided to" call tho
club tho Conoco Brldgo Club.

During the play Mr. Searcy
mafia high score nnd was given a
very attractive prize.

Dainty refreshments were served
to tho following: Mr. and Mrs. Itay
Kinkaid, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mount,
Mr, and Mrs. O. It. Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Crockett; Messrs. Paul
Alexander, Don Bccth, Frank
Searcy, E. V. McCullun, L. K 3Whitehead and Sam Kulberg. I 3

Mr. and Mrs. Kinkaid will be the; 3
next nost nnd hostess. The club a
meetsweekly.

Ijunior Presbyterians
Have Easter Egg Hunt 5

The Junior Department of the
Prcsbjtcrlan Sundny School went ti
tho City Park Friday afternoon
for a jolly Easteregg hunt.

About thirty children participate
In tho games, the hunt and en
joyed the refreshments of Dixie
cups and cookies.

Those nssistlng were Mmcs. W
C. Barnctt, T. S Currle, Frank
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Jones, "VV. W. Crenshaw and Mist
Agnes Currle.

" i

EntertainsFor Young
Friends With Egg Hunt

Master Jlmmle. Itay Tamsllt gavo
an Easter hunt Friday afternoon
for his little friends at the City
Park.

Those enjoying this happy occa'
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Rodier says:

COOLPASTELS

nODlER sap: "Cool piiteli are for gaiety . . . liey tin
shades the eTenlng."

WOMAN sys: "I'd love to vreir them but thej lesro mo

the

ELIZABETH AUDEN mys: "Improving on nttnre Is no sin--

A woman your enchanting blooileness really weir

light patels besutifalljf, If theio directions

followed. Uh Light AmoretU Rouge,Illation Powder and;
PrlntempsLipstick. Arur EyeSha and Dlsck Mascarawdl'

giro your eyes an Ircesutililo and beauty." '

is a tpenal make to infreaie the frreom- -

ingncu ef eachof your frocks . . . Miss Arden
has evoked it for you. for this information in

Toilet DepatlmcnL
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"I Have Never Seen Anything Like It"
Montgomery Ward. & Co. 1319 W. Nickorson

Wash.
Gentlemen:
Throe years ago in July purchased Riverside 33x6.00 for my
StudebakerCommander. This tiro was in serviceon the roar
wheel for one-h- alf years before changedto tho front.
It gave 49.126miles of continuousservicewithout over having
been off rim, and my car has hard wear, traveling over
many miles of rough country roads. Such service ronderedby
that tire is certainly worthy of publicity. I have nover soon
anything i,t in automobiletire3. wSincerelyyours, ?I6;&s

This interesting letter from Mr. Bailey
of many our files. It was

entirely voluntary sent to without solic-
itation. Nothing was paid for It Is a
genuine expression gratitude for meri-
torious service.

findAlow WeOffer
6 PLY RIVERSIDES
AT 4 PLY PRICES!

GUARANTEE

Think of this the BESTtireswehaveeversoldi The
LOWEST pricesin ourhistory! The GREATESTtire
valueswe haveeveroffered!That'swhatWard'soffer
you today!

A genuine full plyRiverside the usual price of
other plytires.A FULL 6 ply Riversideat'the low
estprice at which any heavyduty 6 ply tire hasever
been gold. And 6 full plies sometime referred
"8 plies underthe tfead") meanmorestrength,more
mileage,more safetyand satisfaction.

Riversides are oneof the oldest and most famous
makesof tires in America. They havebeen sold for
20 years. Millions are in usetoday onall makesof
cars, on all sorts of roads, in all kinds of weather.

Riversidesare made by one of the largest tire com
panics in the world. They areof the highestquality
it is possibleto produce. They arebuilt to themost
exacting set of specifications In the tire industry.
They are backed by the strongest guarantee ever
written.
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RIVERSIDE MATE

ttZK I EACH I PAIR
29x4,4021 J5.7T $11.20
30x4.5021 B.75 11,20
28x4.751 6.60 12.84
29x4.7520 6,78 13.14
29x5 0019 6.95 13.50
30x5 0020 7.10 13.80
29x5 2519 8.00 15.56
31x5 2521 8.40 16 34
31x6 0019 8,70 16 84

. 29x5 5019 I 8.85 17.1B

RIVERSIDE MATE

SHE I EACH I PAIR- -

29x4,4072T $3797 $ 7.64
29x4 5020 4.29 8.34
30x4 5021 4.J8 8.44 .
28x4.7519 5J0 9,96
29x4,7520 5.23 1004
29x5.0019 S.38 10.48
30x5 0020 5.47 10.56
28x5 2518 6.17 11,90
30x5 2520 --,6.45 12-6-0
31x5 2521 6.6S 12.84
28x5 5018 6.75 13.12
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51x0 2)14.4821,
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